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On the Road to Recovery
Promoting the benefits of Hong Kong and reopening the city to travel
are key priorities as we move beyond the pandemic

It is a great honour to have
been elected HKGCC Chairman
for 2022-23, following the
Chamber’s Annual General
Meeting on 13 May. I would
first like to express my sincere
thanks to my predecessor Peter
Wong for leading the Chamber
through the difficulties of the
past two years.

邁向復蘇之路
推廣香港優勢和重啟旅遊是走出疫境的當務之急
我很榮幸在 5 月 13 日的總商會周
年會員大會上獲選為 2022 至
2023 年度香港總商會主席。首先，
我要衷心感謝前任主席王冬勝先
生，他在過去兩年帶領總商會克
服重重難關。
我在過去 20 多年一直積極參與總
商會事務，能夠出任主席一職不
僅是莫大榮譽，而且任重道遠。
前路無疑充滿挑戰：在疫情及社
交限制措施下，商界渡過了一段
極其艱難的日子。
儘管很多企業已逐步恢復正常運
作，香港仍在實施全球數一數二
最嚴格的旅遊限制措施。因此，
我的重點工作之一是向政府爭取
重開邊境、撤銷現行的隔離檢疫
要求和航班熔斷機制，讓商務旅
客和遊客再次來港。這是重振經
濟的關鍵，對加強香港作為全球
金融、商業和運輸樞紐的地位亦
至關重要。若再拖延下去，香港
將日漸失去企業、航空公司和旅
客的關注，較難吸引他們重返香
港。
在疫後新世界，大灣區飛速發展，
加上全球日益注重可持續發展，
將為香港帶來龐大的機遇。香港
作為繁盛的金融中心，可利用專

業知識加強離岸人民幣中心的
角色，鼓勵採用環境、社會及
管治（ESG）準則，以及開展更
多綠色金融項目。
經歷了過去幾年的困境，我們
需要向世界各地推廣香港作為
宜居宜業宜商之都的魅力。一
旦恢復免檢疫旅遊，香港可積
極考慮舉辦高級別和大型活動，
包括展覽、會議及文化體育盛
事，藉以重振經濟，同時對外
推廣本港的獨特優勢。
這些推廣工作亦有助吸引和挽留
頂尖人才，充實本港的高資歷專
業人才庫。長遠而言，我們還要
為全港市民提供舒適的生活環
境，包括改善居住條件、為青年
提供良好的就業機會，以及締造
更環保、更健康的環境。
隨着第五波疫情減退，僅有零
星重症個案，我們期盼能看到
一線曙光。我們明白疫情仍未
結束，但當全球各地陸續復常，
我們正面臨落後於人、與國際
社會脫節的風險。
商界現已準備就緒，我亦熱切
期待在未來一年與會員攜手合
作，為香港重回正軌出一分力。

I have been an active member
of the Chamber for more than
20 years, and stepping up to
serve as Chairman is a huge
responsibility as well as a great
privilege. There is no doubt that
there will be challenges ahead:
the whole business community
has endured an extraordinarily
tough period due to Covid-19
and the related social
restrictions.
Although many businesses within
the city are gradually resuming
normal operations, Hong Kong
continues to have among the
strictest travel restrictions in
the world. So one of my key
priorities will be to urge the
Government to reopen Hong
Kong’s borders. Removing our
current quarantine requirements
and the flight-ban mechanism
will enable the return of business
travellers and visitors. This move
is essential if we are to revitalize
our economy and strengthen our
position as a global financial,
commercial and transportation
hub. And the longer we delay,
the harder it will be to convince
businesses, airlines and visitors
to return as Hong Kong will be
further and further off their radar.
As we look towards a postpandemic world, the rapid
growth of the Greater Bay Area
and global focus on sustainability
will provide huge opportunities
for Hong Kong. As a thriving
financial centre, we can build on

our expertise to strengthen our
role as an offshore RMB centre,
and encourage the adoption of
ESG standards and more green
finance projects.
After a gruelling few years, there
is also a need to promote Hong
Kong to the rest of the world
as a fantastic destination for
working, investing and living. Once
quarantine-free travel resumes,
Hong Kong should consider
organizing a series of high-level
and large-scale events, including
exhibitions and meetings as well as
cultural and sports events. These
will help revive our economy while
also spreading the word about the
city’s unique advantages.
Such promotions will also help
to attract and retain the toplevel workers that we need to
strengthen our highly qualified
and professional talent pool. In the
longer term, we must also ensure
that the city offers a comfortable
lifestyle for all who live here, which
means better housing, a good
choice of career options for young
people, and a greener, healthier
environment.
For now, with the fifth wave
subsiding, and very few serious
cases emerging, we hope that
there is some light at the end of the
tunnel. We know that the pandemic
is not over yet, but as the world is
getting back to normal, we face a
very real risk of being left behind
and forgotten.
I know that the business
community is primed for action,
and I am looking forward to
working with members in the year
ahead to help Hong Kong get back
to business.
Betty Yuen
阮蘇少湄
chairman@chamber.org.hk
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Telling the
Hong Kong Story
Businesses and the new administration can work together to promote the city’s many
advantages, but we need to resume travel before this can be successfully achieved

With the new Government led
by Chief Executive-elect John
Lee taking office on 1 July,
there is considerable interest in
the policy direction of the new
administration. Lee has already
announced plans for a new
Government structure comprising
three Department Secretaries
and 15 Bureau Directors, with
the addition of three Deputy
Secretaries to strengthen
coordination and governance.

說好香港故事
商界與新政府應合力推廣香港的眾多優勢，
而先決條件是重啟旅遊
候任特首李家超領導的新一屆
政府於 7 月 1 日上任，外界密
切關注新政府的施政方向。李
家超已公布「三司十五局」
新架構，並新增三名副司長，
強化治理統籌能力，提升管
治效率。

應，並釋放香港機場的內陸、
中短途和支線航空市場的潛
能。

Hong Kong has been designated as
one of the eight international centres
th
至於說好「香港故事」的工作， under the National 14 Five-year
李家超於政綱中提出適時恢復 Plan, with particular support for our
status as an international aviation
官員出訪內地省市，並促進
hub.
「官社民商」合作。

新政府未來五年工作任重道
「官社民商」的合作範圍廣泛，
遠，機會與挑戰並存，需要做
總商會願意全力支持配合，特
好三方面的工作：一是強化香
別是與政府官員一同外訪，做
港的國際金融中心地位；二是
好招商引資工作；另一方面亦
提升香港作為國際航空樞紐的
可透過非官方渠道加強宣傳推
地位；三是在向海內外全方位
廣香港作為安全城市的特質，
說好「香港故事」。
向世界各地展示香港的真實面
國家「十四五」規劃賦予香港 貌。
八大中心定位，包括支持香港
正所謂「不進則退，慢進都是
提升國際航空樞紐的角色。
退」，我想重申香港不是一個
我建議新政府以香港國際機場 孤島，「人通路通才可財通」，
第三跑道今年內啟用作為契
只有恢復往來才能重振本港經
機，向中央爭取於機場實施
濟。
「一地兩檢」，以進一步推動
因此，新政府首要工作是爭取
香港與全國空運網絡的互聯互
盡快與內地恢復免檢疫通關，
通，同時推進粵港澳大灣區機
與海外回復正常往來，並制訂
場的錯位發展和良性互動，以
具競爭力的稅務優惠，持續優
更好融入國家發展大局。
化營商環境，拆牆鬆綁，以減
倘若香港國際機場落實一地兩 少企業不必要的成本及行政負
檢，其實是一舉多得，既可方 擔，從而吸引更多企業及人才
便遊客和商務旅客出行，亦可 來港。
發揮大灣區內機場的協同效
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The new Government has a huge
responsibility in the coming five
years to prioritise three areas: first,
to strengthen Hong Kong’s status
as an international financial centre;
second, to enhance our role as an
international aviation hub; third, to
tell a positive “story of Hong Kong”
to people at home and overseas.

I propose that the new
administration should take the
commissioning of the third runway
at Hong Kong International
Airport (HKIA) this year as an
opportunity to lobby the Central
Government to implement a colocation arrangement at the airport,
with a view to further promoting
interconnectivity with the Mainland’s
aviation network. This would also
enable complementary development
and interaction among airports
across the Greater Bay Area (GBA)
for better integration into the
national development.
If a co-location arrangement is
implemented at HKIA, it will have
multiple benefits, such as improving
convenience for tourists and
business travellers, creating synergy
between airports in the GBA, and

unleashing HKIA’s growth potential
as a hub for domestic and regional
flights.
On efforts to tell a positive Hong
Kong story, Lee proposed in his
election manifesto to resume
official visits to Mainland provinces
and cities in due course, and
facilitate cooperation between the
Government, people and businesses.
Such cooperation covers a
wide range of areas, and the
Chamber is eager to support such
initiatives, especially in organizing
overseas missions to connect with
government officials and attract
businesses and investment to Hong
Kong. Meanwhile, non-government
channels can be leveraged to step
up promotion of Hong Kong as a
safe city and reflect the real picture
to the rest of the world.
As the saying goes: “To stand still or
move slowly is to fall behind.” I want
to reiterate that Hong Kong is not
an isolated island. As the free flow
of people and trade is fundamental
to the flow of capital in and out of
the city, this flow must resume if
we are to successfully relaunch our
economy.
As such, the top priority of the new
administration should be to work
on the resumption of quarantinefree travel with the Mainland
and the normal flow of people
from around the world, as soon
as possible. It is also imperative
to introduce competitive tax
incentives, continue to improve our
business environment, and cut red
tape to reduce unnecessary costs
and administrative burdens on
businesses, as well as attract more
companies and talent to Hong Kong
once our borders reopen.
Jeffrey Lam
林健鋒
jeffrey@jeffreylam.hk

CEO COMMENTS 總裁之見

Proposals for the
New Administration
We look forward to working with the incoming Chief Executive to achieve
our common goal of a strong, prosperous and vibrant Hong Kong
Congratulations to John Lee
who will step up to become
Chief Executive of the Hong
Kong SAR next month. He
visited the Chamber back in
April to hear the thoughts
and concerns of the business
community – a good sign that
he is interested in learning from
the insights of our members.
We look forward to close
cooperation in the months
ahead.

向新政府建言
我們冀與下一任行政長官攜手實現共同目標──
打造繁榮強盛、活力充沛的香港
香港特區候任行政長官李家超將
於下月正式上任，我謹致以衷心
祝賀。李家超於 4 月到訪總商
會，聆聽商界的聲音和關注，可
見他樂於了解本會會員的意見，
令人欣喜。我們期望在未來數月
與新政府緊密合作。

要把目光放遠，拓展支柱產業
以外的領域，尤其是新科技，
以助香港實現可持續多元經濟
發展。

人力資源是困擾香港已久的問
題，最近的人才外流現象更是
雪上加霜。我們應考慮推出稅
重開邊境是本會向新政府提出
務優惠、改善託兒服務和職業
的首項訴求。即將卸任特首一職 教育等措施，以提升香港對本
的林鄭月娥在上月明言，在其任 地和海外人才的吸引力。
內不會恢復通關，令各界大失所
此外，土地供應問題一直懸而
望。我們希望李家超會有所對
未決。北部都會區和明日大嶼
策。
等大型規劃將有助紓緩問題，
要保持香港作為領先商業樞紐
但短期而言，政府應考慮放寬
的美譽，我們不能一直對外封
規管，以加快發展工程。
閉，與世隔絕。隨着大部分市民
作為香港的「商界之聲」，總
已接種疫苗，現時感染新冠病毒
商會在政策討論方面擔當重要
的風險已不能跟兩年前相比。若
角色。有賴會員貢獻豐富經驗
不及早恢復通關，香港將逐漸失
和專業知識，協助本會向政府
去企業和投資者的注視，令重振
提呈實用建議，因此我希望各
經濟的工作難上加難。
位會員積極參與我們的問卷調
李家超表明上任後的首要任務
查，或透過其他渠道與我們分
是精簡公共行政程序。這無疑是 享意見，確保政策制定者明瞭
個好消息，總商會多年來亦一直 本地企業的關注。
促請政府減少官僚程序，以免妨
新一屆行政長官上任之際，香
礙企業發揮潛力。
港正處於未來發展的關鍵時
營商方面，香港作為全球金融中 刻，仍需加倍努力才能收復失
心的地位仍然穩固，但我們不應 地。總商會已準備就緒，一旦
視之為理所當然。我們要充分把 恢復通關，隨時可與政府展開
握機遇，促進內地經濟增長，推 合作，推廣香港作為全球最佳
動人民幣國際化，以及致力發展 營商之都的優勢，開創更繁榮
成為亞洲綠色金融中心。我們還 的未來。
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Our first request of the new
administration is to reopen our
borders. There was considerable
disappointment last month when
outgoing Chief Executive Carrie
Lam said that this would not
happen under her watch. We
hope that Mr Lee will take a
different approach.
If Hong Kong is to retain its
reputation as a premier business
hub, we cannot remain closed off
to the world. With most of the
population now vaccinated, the
risk from the Covid-19 virus is
not what it was two years ago.
If we don’t reopen soon, we
will fall further off businesses’
and investors’ radar, which will
ultimately make the task of
reviving the economy even more
difficult.
Lee has stated that he will
prioritise streamlining the public
administration. This is welcome
news, as the Chamber has for
many years been calling for a
reduction in the bureaucracy that
prevents businesses from fulfilling
their potential.
In terms of business sectors, our
status as a global financial hub
remains solid, but we should not
take this for granted. We need
to maximize the opportunities
to support the Mainland’s
economic growth, facilitate the
internationalization of the RMB,
and work to become the Asian

hub for green finance. We also
need to broaden our horizons
beyond our pillar industries,
particularly in new technologies,
to help diversify Hong Kong’s
economy and make it more
sustainable.
Manpower has long been a
problem, which is now being
exacerbated by a brain drain. We
should consider measures such
as tax incentives, better childcare
services and improving vocational
education to make Hong Kong a
more attractive place to work for
locals and overseas talent.
Land supply is another longstanding issue. The ambitious
Northern Metropolis and
Lantau Tomorrow plans will
help, but in the shorter term, the
Government should consider
relaxing regulations to speed up
development projects.
As the “voice of business” in
Hong Kong, the Chamber plays
an important role in policy
discussion in the city. We depend
on our members’ experience and
expertise for our submissions
to the Government, so I’d like
to encourage you to participate
in our surveys, and otherwise
share your thoughts with us, to
ensure that policymakers truly
understand the concerns of Hong
Kong businesses.
The new Chief Executive takes
on the role at a pivotal point
for the city and we have a lot of
ground to make up. Once we can
travel again, HKGCC is ready to
work with the Government to
promote Hong Kong as the best
place in the world to do business,
and drive the city towards a
prosperous and vibrant future.
George Leung
梁兆基

ceo@chamber.org.hk
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Meet the

New Chairman
總商會新主席專訪
Betty Yuen takes the helm of the Chamber as the world emerges from the Covid-19
pandemic. She discusses the challenges facing businesses in Hong Kong as well the
opportunities ahead, with The Bulletin’s Editor Helen Sloan
隨着世界逐漸走出疫情困境，阮蘇少湄接任香港總商會主席一職，
與《工商月刊》編輯宋海倫談論香港商界面臨的挑戰與機遇

The Bulletin: Congratulations on being elected
HKGCC Chairman. You have a busy job as Group
Director at CLP Holdings: why have you made the
time for your commitment to the Chamber?

community. It is not just about the Chairman –
I hope that, collectively, we can contribute to
Hong Kong’s economic recovery.

Betty Yuen: I am very grateful for the opportunity
to lead the Chamber. As we all know, the last few
years have been very difficult for Hong Kong. Three
years ago, I could not have imagined we would be
in a situation like this: not only from the pandemic
point of view, but also geopolitics – it is quite a
different environment.

B: As you say, Hong Kong businesses have
endured a tough time recently. What will be
your priorities as you step up as Chairman?

I feel that the Hong Kong General Chamber of
Commerce provides a very good platform where
the business community can contribute and help
to revive the economy.
I’ve been working with the Chamber for many
years and we have excellent resources in the form
of our membership, with big corporates and SMEs,
representing the whole Hong Kong business
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BY: As a business chamber, we will focus on how
we can revive the economy. The first priority is to
resume quarantine-free travel with the Mainland
and the rest of the world, and we will continue to
lobby the Government on this issue.
This will put us in a better position to continue
to develop Hong Kong’s position as a global
financial and business centre. I work for CLP, so
decarbonisation is already a major topic for us,
but sustainability has now moved to the top of
the agenda for all businesses. The green economy
is actually a high-growth area, and one where
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“Our role as a connector
will continue to bring
benefits: China remains
the world’s second-largest
economy with very strong
growth in specific sectors,
and Hong Kong is in a
perfect position to play a
role in this development.”

Hong Kong can make the most of its
advantages. We can also tap into the
growth of the technology sector, and
in the Greater Bay Area.
Despite the difficulties of the last
few years, Hong Kong’s foundations
are still very strong. We are a
global financial hub with unrivalled
expertise. Our role as a connector
will continue to bring benefits: China
remains the world’s second-largest
economy with very strong growth in
specific sectors, and Hong Kong is in
a perfect position to play a role in this
development.

B: As an external-facing economy,
Hong Kong has been affected by
issues outside the city. What can we
do to address these challenges?
10 | THE BULLETIN JUNE 2022

BY: It is important for us to be
able to tell the Hong Kong story.
In recent years, we have been
affected by political issues that are
not of Hong Kong’s making.
In the business world we are not
driven by politics, so I think we
can be a powerful force to explain
the real situation in Hong Kong to
the outside world, including the
Mainland. We can tell the true Hong
Kong story, that this is a good place
to do business, to work and to
study – and it is an extremely safe
city.
Once travel resumes, we can tap
into the global business community
by meeting with delegations
visiting Hong Kong, and during our
Chamber missions to the Mainland

and overseas. Companies and
people based here understand the
many advantages of Hong Kong
as a business city, so sharing their
insights is definitely an area where
we can play an important role.

B: What long-term changes has the
pandemic brought to the business
environment in Hong Kong?
BY: I am concerned that some
opportunities may be lost forever
if we don’t have a plan to resume
quarantine-free travel. Hong Kong
is a trade, aviation and logistics
hub, and a global business city. But
while our borders remain closed,
people are having to try other cities
to survive, and they may not come
back.
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As for tourists – in the past, many
travellers were repeat visitors to
Hong Kong. But once people make a
change and have new experiences in
other places, then not all will go back
to their former travel habits.
On a more positive note, I think
the changes to the way we work –
particularly the use of technology for
communication – are here to stay.
I don’t believe that technology will
replace human interaction, which is
very important. But I think some level
of hybrid is likely, where companies
will have to be more flexible, perhaps
allowing employees to work from
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home for a certain percentage of
the time. I think this is a positive
trend: there may be some trade off in
efficiency, but we will find a balance.

B: Besides the pandemic, what
other concerns do you have about
Hong Kong’s business environment?
BY: Unfortunately, I don’t see the
geopolitical issues going away in the
near term – particularly Sino-U.S.
relations. Hong Kong businesspeople
need to bear in mind that they
may be caught up in the tensions,
because companies can be put under
U.S. sanctions without warning.

As Hong Kong is the superconnector between the West and
the East, we need to remain vigilant
and we will have to walk a tightrope
at times. But sometimes life is like
that: we have to understand the
environment and find a way through
the difficulties.
Another major concern is the global
supply chain. We have all seen
the vulnerabilities when there are
interruptions in production, because
the world is so interconnected – a
single product can be made from
components manufactured in more
than ten countries.
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Businesses will have to be a lot more
vigilant about risk management.
A lot of the risks are beyond our
control – like the pandemic or
geopolitical developments – so
businesses will have to consider
diversifying risks, which will likely
mean additional costs.
The world is still very interconnected,
and I don’t believe we can decouple.
Having said that, many countries
are examining their supply chain
vulnerabilities and considering where
they can become more self-reliant,
which may impact Hong Kong in the
longer term.

B: There has been growing concern
about a “brain drain” recently. How
can we ensure that Hong Kong
retains and attracts the best talent?
BY: The pandemic has definitely
affected the expat community, which
is very important to Hong Kong as
an international business centre.
But my own assessment is that this
is a temporary situation that will
change once the pandemic is over.
Hong Kong is a very vibrant city that
has always seen a lot of movement
in and out by professionals from
around the world. I expect that
expats will return, but we will
need to ensure that Hong Kong
is still an attractive city for global
professionals.
For the Hong Kong local population,
this is not the first time that we
have seen worries about a brain
drain. But I think some of the people
who are leaving now will return to
Hong Kong. Some will build new
lives overseas, but – like after 1997
– others may find that life is not as
easy as they had imagined and will
come back.
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“Another major concern is the
global supply chain. We have
all seen the vulnerabilities
when there are interruptions in
production, because the world
is so interconnected.”

At the same time, it is important
that we provide opportunities and
upward mobility for our young
people. Housing is definitely a
big issue: if people don’t see the
prospect of having a comfortable
home in the future, this is
destabilizing. It is important that
the Government tackles this issue,
although we all appreciate it is a very
difficult challenge.
In terms of opportunities, I’m more
optimistic. Hong Kong is still a
very strong financial centre which
will continue to provide a range
of jobs, and there are also huge
opportunities in the green economy.
And we will continue to benefit from
China’s growth – for example, it is a
global leader in electric vehicles and
solar power.
The Greater Bay Area is already
providing more opportunities,
and the Northern Metropolis
development will increase the
connections and cooperation across
the region. The Northern Metropolis
is a very ambitious plan that will also
help Hong Kong to grow in a more

sustainable way and encourage the
technology and innovation sector.

B: Hong Kong needs to
dramatically cut its carbon
emissions to meet its 2050 Paris
Agreement targets. Do you think
we will achieve this?
BY: In Hong Kong, the power sector
accounts for the lion’s share of
the responsibility, with about 60%
of emissions, and another 20%
coming from transport. For the
energy sector, Hong Kong is a very
small place and we don’t have the
landmass for large-scale renewable
energy projects, so we have to look
to cooperation with the Mainland
to import green energy and nuclear,
which is a zero-carbon fuel. So I
think it is possible, but it will involve
support from the Mainland as well
as large infrastructure development.
In transport, I believe the shift from
combustion to electric vehicles is
achievable, although in Hong Kong,
adoption has been relatively slow
compared to the Mainland. So I
would like to see the Hong Kong
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Government be more aggressive in
setting policies to help the transition for
buses and commercial vehicles as well
as private vehicles.
I think meeting the 2050 deadline will
be difficult, but it can be done. And we
must do it, because climate change is
a real risk, and for the sake of future
generations we need to take action now.

B: The new Administration will take
office in July. What would you like to
see from the Government in the first
year or so?
BY: John Lee has set out his manifesto,
and one of its key aims is the
streamlining of Government processes,
which is very welcome news for
businesses in Hong Kong. He plans for
the Government to be more agile in
implementing policies – not just in terms
of the civil service mentality but also
legislation.
Hong Kong has a lot of outdated
legislation. In the infrastructure business
we have suffered from this problem,
and it affects many sectors. In housing,
for example, even after a piece of land
is identified for development, it can take
years before building can start.
Some of the problems with legislation
are down to interpretation of the
regulations or judicial review and public
consultation. Hong Kong people generally
are very efficient, but sometimes we are
bound by rules that are outdated, and the
civil service tends to take a risk-averse
approach.
If processes become more streamlined,
and civil servants more flexible, I think
the new Administration has a very good
opportunity to really address the city’s
housing and other fundamental issues,
and help the economy to kick off again.
16 | THE BULLETIN JUNE 2022
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「我們作為聯繫人的
角色將繼續帶來裨
益：中國是全球第二
大經濟體，多個行業
增長強勁，而香港正
好處於有利位置，能
夠參與內地發展。」

問：恭喜您當選香港總商會新一任主
席。您同時是中電控股集團總監，日常
工作非常繁重，是甚麼驅使您為總商會
投入寶貴的時間？
答：感謝各位給予我領導總商會的機
會。眾所周知，過去幾年對香港來說甚
為艱難。現時的處境在三年前實在無法
想像，我們面對的是截然不同的大環
境，除了爆發新冠病毒疫情，地緣政治
形勢亦出現巨變。
我認為總商會能提供一個很好的平台，
讓商界為重振經濟出一分力。
我多年來一直積極參與總商會的會務。
總商會擁有廣泛的會員基礎，會員包羅
大型企業以至中小企，能夠真正代表整
個商界。除了主席之外，我希望總商會
上下與各位會員能夠同心協力，一同促
進本港經濟復蘇。
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問：如您所言，香港企業近年面對重重
難關。接任主席後，您有何優先要務？
答：總商會作為商業機構，將集中協助
重振本港經濟。首要任務是爭取與內地
和世界各地恢復免檢疫旅遊，我們將繼
續就此向政府進行遊說。
這將為我們提供有利條件，繼續鞏固香
港作為全球金融和商業中心的地位。在
我任職的中電集團，減碳已成為重要議
題，可持續發展現在亦是所有企業的關
注焦點。事實上，綠色經濟發展蓬勃，
香港應好好把握箇中機遇。此外，我們
還可以發掘科技業和大灣區的發展潛
力。
儘管過去幾年充滿挑戰，香港的基礎仍
然十分穩固。我們作為全球金融樞紐，
擁有廣博的專業知識，因此充當聯繫人
將繼續帶來裨益：中國是全球第二大經

濟體，多個行業增長強勁，而香港正
好處於有利位置，能夠參與內地發
展。

問：香港作為外向型經濟體，難免受
到外圍因素影響。我們可如何應對這
些挑戰？
答：我們要說好香港故事。近年，香
港受到本地以外的政治問題困擾。
商業世界並非由政治主導，因此我們
要盡力向內地和世界各地解釋香港的
真實情況。我們可分享真正的香港故
事——這個城市是營商、就業和升學
的好地方，而且十分安全。
當恢復旅遊後，我們可與到訪的代表
團會面，並舉辦內地和海外考察團，
與國際商界加強聯繫。本地企業和市
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民都熟悉香港作為營商之都的各項優
勢，透過分享交流，也可助力一把。

問：疫情對香港的營商環境造成了甚麼
長遠影響？
答：若然我們仍未就恢復免檢疫旅遊作
出規劃，一些機遇恐怕會永久流失。香
港是貿易、航空和物流樞紐，也是國際
商業之都，但在香港封關期間，人們轉
往其他城市尋求發展，有可能從此一去
不返。
至於遊客方面，以往有不少旅客重遊香
港，但他們改往其他地點，有了新的體
驗後，未必會重拾過去的旅遊習慣。
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從正面來看，我認為工作模式的轉變將會
持續下去，尤其是運用科技來促進溝通，
但人與人之間的互動十分重要，科技不能
將之取代。不過，混合工作模式將成為大
勢所趨，企業要靈活變通，例如容許員工
有部分時間在家工作。這是一個積極的趨
勢，我們可能要在效率方面作出讓步，但
最終將可達致平衡。

香港作為東西方的超級聯繫人，我們要
時刻保持警覺、小心行事，而即使面對
逆境，也要看清大局，設法克服難關。
另一項關注是全球供應鏈問題。世界各
地緊密相連，一件產品可能由十多個國
家製造的零件組成，因此生產過程受到
干擾時牽連甚廣。

問：疫情以外，您對香港的營商環境有何
顧慮？

企業應多加注重風險管理。許多風險都
無法控制，例如疫情和地緣政治形勢，
故企業應考慮分散風險，而這或會招致
額外成本。

答：我認為地緣政治問題難以在短期內獲
得解決，尤其是中美矛盾。香港商家應留
意緊張局勢的潛在影響，因為企業或會在
未經警告的情況下受到美國制裁。

全球各地互通互聯，我認為與世界脫鈎
並不可行。然而，不少國家正在審視供
應鏈的弱點，探討如何變得更自給自
足，這可能會對香港造成長遠影響。
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「另一項關注是全球供應鏈
問題。世界各地緊密相連，
因此產品生產過程受到干擾
時牽連甚廣。」

問：近期「人才流失」的情況日益受到
關注。香港該如何留住和吸引頂尖人
才？
答：香港作為國際商業中心，海外人才
對我們十分重要，而疫情顯然對他們造
成打擊。不過，我個人認為人才流失只
屬短暫現象，疫情過後便會好轉。香港
是活力十足的都會，與世界各地的專才
往來頻繁。我預期海外人才會重臨香
港，但前提是要確保香港仍能吸引國際
專才前來發展。
至於本地人才方面，香港已不只一次備
受人才外流問題困擾。在離港的人士
中，有些會移居海外展開新生活，但也
有些會回流香港，就像1997年後的情
況，他們體會到異鄉生活不如想像般美
好，所以決定回港。
同時，我們要為青年提供發展和向上流
動的機會。房屋絕對是一大問題：市民
若有感未來在港置業安居的機會渺茫，
這會影響社會穩定。我們明瞭房屋問題
十分棘手，但政府必須着力應對。
機遇方面，我對此抱持樂觀態度。香港
依然是穩健的金融中心，繼續提供廣泛
的就業機會，綠色經濟亦機遇處處。我
們將繼續受惠於中國的發展，例如內地
在電動車和太陽能技術方面領先全球。
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大灣區正提供大量機遇，而北部
都會區建設將促進區內的聯繫和
協作。北部都會區如此宏圖大
計，亦有助香港邁向更可持續發
展的未來，並鼓勵創科業發展。

問：香港需要大幅減少碳排放，方能在
2050年實現《巴黎協定》目標。您認為
香港能達標嗎？
答：發電是香港最大的碳排放源頭，佔
全港碳排量約六成，另有兩成來自運
輸。對能源業來說，香港這個彈丸之地
缺乏遼闊的土地用作開展大型的可再生
能源項目，所以我們要尋求與內地合
作，從境外輸入綠色能源和零碳燃
料——核能。因此，我相信香港能夠達
標，但條件是得到內地的支援，同時要
發展大型基建設施。
運輸方面，雖然香港在應用電動車方面
較內地相對落後，但我相信香港能夠從
內燃引擎車輛過渡到電動車。因此，我
希望政府更積極制定政策，推動巴士、
商用車和私家車邁向電動化。
要在2050年前達成目標固然困難，但並
非不可行，而且是勢在必行。氣候變化
確實威脅着地球的未來，為了下一代着
想，我們必須立即行動。

問：新政府將於7月上任。您對新管治
班子首年工作有何期望？
答：李家超在政綱中提出的其中一項核
心政策，是精簡政府程序，這對港企來
說實在是個好消息。李家超期望新政府
在落實政策時能更靈活彈性——這除了
是指公務員的思維心態，亦涵蓋立法工
作。
香港有不少法例已不合時宜，窒礙基建
發展之餘，亦對多個行業造成影響。以
房屋範疇為例，從土地被劃作建屋用途
起計到項目開始施工，整個過程動輒多
年。
部分法律問題需要透過釋法、司法覆核
或公眾諮詢才能定案。香港人辦事效率
普遍甚高，但有時會被過時的規例束
縛，而公務員團隊做事傾向避險。
若然行政程序得以精簡，公務員又能更
靈活變通，我相信新政府定可切實解決
香港的房屋及其他基本問題，協助經濟
重新振作起來。

Economic Insights

經濟透視

Conflict Triggers Commodity Shock
俄烏衝突對大宗商品市場帶來衝擊

War in Ukraine is affecting the global supply of energy and food, and helping to drive prices higher
烏克蘭戰爭影響全球能源和食品供應，進一步推高物價

The war in Ukraine and the resultant
sanctions against Russia have dealt
global markets a one-two punch.
This has created the biggest commodity
shock since the 1973 oil crisis, given the
fact that Russia is a major producer of
industrial metals, agricultural products,
and energy – producing 10.8 million
barrels of oil per day in 2021, accounting
for 11% of the global output.
It is also the world’s largest gas exporter
and a key supplier to Europe, where 40%
of the total gas consumed last year came
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from Russia. On the other hand, Ukraine,
known as the breadbasket of Europe,
was a major wheat exporter with a 10%
share of global markets.
Before war broke out in February, the
demand for and cost of energy, as
well as a range of other commodities,
had rebounded strongly from the
historical lows recorded at the height
of the pandemic. Disruptions to energy
and food supplies resulting from the
invasion have propelled prices higher
(Figure 1) as Europe and its allies are

taking active measures to wind down
their dependence on Russian energy.
In the case of food prices, these are
expected to remain inflated as a
number of countries, such as India and
Indonesia, are prioritizing domestic
needs over international markets by
banning food exports. Over the past 12
months, prices of crude oil and wheat
increased by 67% and 83% respectively,
creating headaches for central bankers
and policymakers who were banking on
market stability.

Wilson Chong, wilson@chamber.org.hk
莊仕杰，電郵：wilson@chamber.org.hk

Figure 1 圖一

The surge in commodity prices
represents a “terms-of-trade tax” that
transfers wealth and purchasing power
from energy-importing economies to
exporting ones. Terms of trade (ToT) is
defined as the ratio between the index
of export prices and the index of import
prices. Put simply, an economy with a
higher ToT can purchase more imports
for the same amount of exports, which
is conducive to improving the living
standards of its people.
For net importers of energy and
commodities, however, higher prices
generally mean people are spending
more on imports, which leaves them
with less to spend on domestic
products.
Importers may initially absorb part
of the price increase but are likely to
eventually pass this on to consumers,
to maintain their profit margins.
How the burden is shared between
businesses and households depends
on the degree of sensitivity with
demand to price changes.
Lack of price relief would eventually
translate into higher inflation, which
could be exacerbated by a weakening
in the purchasing power of the
domestic currency. This phenomenon
is plaguing several emerging markets
at the moment due to a strong
greenback that has been driven up by
market expectations of a further and
aggressive tightening in monetary
policy by the Federal Reserve.
Another casualty of Russia’s invasion
of Ukraine is globalisation. Before
the conflict, a rethink of hitherto
integrated supply chains and just-intime manufacturing was already under
way, a development that was triggered
by worsening Sino-U.S. tensions

and Covid-induced disruptions. This
is reflected in trade figures for 2020,
when global trade as a percentage of
GDP fell by nine percentage points from
its 2008 peak to 52%.
The recent conflict in Europe and an
increasingly polarized geopolitical
setting have further shaken faith in
world trade as commercial and trade
ties between Russia, the West and its
allies fray and break. With the growing
tendency for nations to weaponize
trade and commerce – including the
deployment of such sanctions as the
freezing of foreign exchange reserves as
relations chill – this does not bode well
for the future of globalization.
From a nationalistic standpoint,
governments are inclined to embrace
the ramping up of domestic production
capacity especially in key supplies
– from energy to food and medical
equipment – as a means of becoming
more self-sufficient and to shore up
national security.

On the other hand, inward-looking
measures involving the use of sanctions
and trade barriers have driven up costs
and heightened operating risk for
companies, which may be compelled
to reassess their presence in certain
markets and then relocate part, if not
all, of their business closer to home.
McDonald’s, the poster child for
globalisation, has recently decided to
exit Russia permanently more than
three decades after the fast-food chain
opened its first outlet in Moscow.
The shift in market dynamics will have
a profound and long-term impact on
companies’ behaviour: more attention
will be paid to security rather than
cost-savings, and greater emphasis
will be given to social responsibility and
corporate reputation at the expense
of earnings. These outcomes may not
necessarily be bad. However, the outlook
does not look promising at this point in
terms of consumer choice, competition
and efficiency, and low prices.
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烏克蘭戰事及多國對俄羅斯的制裁對
環球市場造成了雙重打擊。
由於俄羅斯是工業金屬、農產品及能
源的生產大國，在 2021 年每天生產
達 1,080 萬桶原油，佔全球產量的
11%，大宗商品市場因此受到 1973
年石油危機以來最嚴重的衝擊。
俄羅斯亦是全球最大的天然氣出口
國，也是歐洲的主要供氣來源，去年
當地有四成天然氣來自俄羅斯。另一
方面，烏克蘭素有「歐洲糧倉」之稱，
為小麥主要出口國之一，出口量佔全
球市場一成。
在 2 月爆發戰爭前，能源和其他大宗
商品的需求和價格已從疫情高峰期間
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的歷史低位大幅反彈。俄羅斯入侵烏
克蘭令能源和食品供應受到干擾，
進一步令價格上漲（圖 1） ，而歐洲
及其盟友則積極採取措施，務求減少
對俄羅斯能源的依賴。
食品方面，鑒於全球部分國家（如印
度和印尼）為優先滿足國內需求而禁
止糧食出口，預期價格將維持高企。
在過去 12 個月，原油和小麥分別漲
價 67% 和 83%，與央行和政策制定
者對維持市場穩定的期望背道而馳。
大宗商品價格飆升， 實際上是一種
「貿易價格比率稅項」，令財富和購
買力從能源進口國轉移到出口國。貿
易價格比率是指出口價格指數相對於

進口價格指數的比率。簡單來說，在
出口貨量相等的情況下，貿易價格比
率較高的經濟體能夠換取較多的進口
商品，有助改善人民的生活水平。
不過，對能源和大宗商品的淨進口國
來說，價格上升通常意味民眾花費在
進口商品的開支增加，對本地商品的
消費相對減少。
進口商最初或願意承擔部分價格升
幅，但最終可能將之轉嫁予消費者以
維持利潤。企業和家庭將如何分擔額
外的成本，取決於需求對價格變動的
敏感度。
若然未有措施紓緩物價，最終將導致
通脹上升，加上當地貨幣對外的購買
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力減弱，通脹問題會加劇。這個現象
正在困擾一些新興市場，原因是市場
預期美國聯邦儲備局將進一步積極收
緊貨幣政策，帶動美元走強。
俄烏之戰亦令全球化進程受阻。在衝
突爆發前，中美關係出現矛盾，加上
疫情造成的干擾，已促使各方重新檢
視高度整合的供應鏈和及時生產模式。
這個趨勢可從 2020 年的貿易數據反映
出來：國際貿易佔全球 GDP 的比重下
降至 52%，較 2008 年高位下跌 9 個百
分點。
歐洲近期的衝突及地緣政治關係日趨
兩極化，令俄羅斯、西方國家及其盟
友之間的商業和貿易聯繫受阻甚至中
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斷，進一步動搖市場對全球貿易的信
心。隨着各國趨向將貿易和商業武器
化，例如在關係轉差時採取凍結外匯
儲備等制裁措施，全球化的未來發展
不容樂觀。
從國家利益的角度來看，各國政府現
時傾向提升國內生產能力，尤其是能
源、食品和醫療設備等重要物資的生
產，藉此變得較以往自給自足，保障
國家安全。
另一方面，施加制裁和設置貿易壁壘
一類內向型措施，增加了企業的經營
成本和風險；這可能會促使它們重新
評估某一市場的價值，再決定將部分
或所有業務遷往本土附近地區。作為

全球化標誌的麥當勞，早在 30 多年前
已於莫斯科開設俄羅斯首家分店，最
近卻宣布永久撤出當地。
市場環境轉變將對企業行為產生深遠
的影響：企業的着眼點會從節省成本
和增加收入傾斜到業務安全上，更重
視社會責任和公司聲譽。這些轉變未
必是壞事，但就消費選擇、競爭與效
率及價格水平而言，卻似乎不是那麼
正面。

Thoughts from the Legal Front

法律前線

Competition
Ordinance:
Can a Contravention
Be Criminal?
違反《競爭條例》
可構成刑事罪行？

Businesses should be aware that obstructing an investigation into anti-competitive
conduct could lead to more severe penalties, including imprisonment
妨礙反競爭調查可招致監禁等重罰，企業必須謹記這一點

The Competition Ordinance imposes
potentially severe sanctions on
companies and individuals who
engage in anti-competitive conduct.
For example, companies can be
fined up to 10% of their Hong Kong
turnover, and directors involved in
such conduct can be disqualified
from holding management positions
for up to five years.
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At present, Hong Kong law does
not allow for the imprisonment of
persons for engaging in serious
anti-competitive conduct. This
contrasts with the position in
some other jurisdictions, such
as Australia, Canada, the United
States and the United Kingdom,
where such conduct (price fixing,
market sharing, bid rigging and

output restriction) can result in
imprisonment for the individuals
who are involved.
Nevertheless, it should not be
overlooked that there are criminal
offences under the Competition
Ordinance which can result
in potential imprisonment, or
serious financial penalties. These

offences mostly concern how
businesses, and their staff, conduct
themselves when they are subject
to a Commission investigation
into suspected anti-competitive
conduct. This article summarises
the main offences.

Obstruction of Commission
Search
The Commission can, in certain
circumstances, obtain a court
warrant to enter and search any
premises, if there are reasonable
grounds to suspect that there
are any documents in such
premises that are relevant to the
Commission’s investigation. It is
a criminal offence, punishable by
possible imprisonment, to obstruct
such a search.
Such obstruction can take
numerous forms. In December
2021, for example, the Commission
announced that it had referred to
the police the fact that one or more
personnel in the companies subject
to a Commission investigation
had tried to delete documents
that may have been relevant to
the investigation. (There is also a
self-standing offence of destroying
or falsifying documents which
may also catch such conduct – see
below.)
Obstruction can also take the
form of preventing, or unduly
delaying, Commission officers from
conducting their search. There
can sometimes be a fine balance

between making a reasonable
request to safeguard the
business’s interests in an on-site
investigation – such as insisting
on the presence of the company’s
legal advisers before a search is
commenced – and obstruction. It is
therefore highly recommended that
businesses, and their management
and staff, obtain proper training
from their legal advisers on how
to react if they are subject to an
unexpected and unannounced visit
by the Commission, commonly
referred to as a dawn raid.

Destroying or falsifying
documents
It is an offence if, having been
required to produce a document in a
Commission investigation, a person
destroys or falsifies it. Documents
include electronic ones, including
emails.

Providing false or misleading
information
If a person provides any document
or information to the Commission
which is false or misleading, this
is likely to constitute a criminal
offence. It is not necessary for the
person to know that the document
or information is false or misleading
for an offence to be committed. It is
sufficient that the person supplies
the false or misleading document or
information recklessly.
To protect themselves, and their
management and staff, from

inadvertently committing an
offence when supplying documents
or information to the Commission
in an investigation, it is therefore
recommended that businesses seek
legal advice before doing so.

Punishing employees for
assisting the Commission
It is an offence for an employer
to punish an employee for
assisting the Commission in the
performance of its functions. The
assistance could take various
forms. For example, the employee
might supply information to the
Commission voluntarily about
the company’s conduct (so-called
whistle-blowing). Or the employee
could comply with a request by the
Commission for information, or to
give evidence in proceedings before
the Competition Tribunal.
The punishment could also take
various forms, such as terminating
the employee’s employment
contract, discriminating against
the employee, or intimidating or
harassing the employee.

Conclusion
Being involved in a Commission
investigation, even if you are not
suspected of anti-competitive
conduct, is fraught with legal risk. It
is recommended that you seek legal
advice and assistance in handling
the investigation.
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根據《競爭條例》，企業和個人從事
反競爭行為可被重罰，例如企業最高
可被判相當於香港營業額一成的罰
款，而涉事董事可被取消擔任管理職
位的資格，最多為五年。
根據香港現行法例，從事嚴重反競爭
行為者不會被判處監禁。相比之下，
澳洲、加拿大、美國和英國等地則會
對參與該等行為（合謀定價、瓜分市
場、圍標和限制產量）的人士判囚。
無論如何，觸犯《競爭條例》下的刑
事罪行可招致監禁或巨額罰款，後果
不容忽視。這些罪行大多涉及企業及
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其員工接受競委會調查涉嫌反競爭行為
時的行為，概述如下：

妨礙競委會搜查
如有合理理由懷疑在某處所內有任何與
競委會調查相關的文件，競委會可在特
定情況下取得法庭手令，並進入該處所
搜查。妨礙搜查屬刑事罪行，可被判處
監禁。
妨礙行為可以有多種形式。舉例說，競
委會在 2021 年 12 月公布，接受競委會
調查的公司有一名或多名職員試圖刪除

可能與調查有關的文件，並已將此事交
予警方處理。（該等行為亦可能觸犯下
述另一項罪行──銷毀或偽造文件
罪。）
阻撓或不當地阻延競委會人員展開搜
查，亦可構成妨礙行為。在實地調查期
間，企業於提出維護公司利益的合理要
求（例如堅持在法律顧問在場的情況下
才展開搜查）與作出妨礙行為之間往往
只是一線之差。因此，強烈建議企業、
管理人員和員工接受法律顧問的適當指
導，了解如何應對競委會突如其來的造
訪，又稱突擊搜查。

Thoughts from the Legal Front

銷毀或偽造文件
凡在接受競委會調查期間銷毀或偽造當
局要求提供的文件，包括電子郵件等電
子文件，即屬違法。

法律前線

供調查所需的文件或資料時不慎觸法，
企業宜先尋求法律意見，才提交文件或
資料。

懲處協助競委會調查的僱員
提供虛假或誤導資料
任何人向競委會提供任何虛假或誤導的
文件或資料，有可能構成刑事罪行。即
使當事人在不知情下提交虛假或誤導的
文件或資料，其魯莽草率的行為亦足以
構成犯罪。
為免企業、管理人員和員工向競委會提
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僱主懲罰協助競委會履行職能的僱員，
即屬犯罪。協助的形式包括：僱員自願
向競委會提供公司的相關行為資料（即
所謂「告密」）、應競委會的要求提供
資料，以及向競爭事務審裁處作證。
懲罰亦可以有不同的形式，例如解僱、
歧視、恐嚇或騷擾涉事員工。

總結
接受競委會調查的人士即使本身並無從
事反競爭行為之嫌，亦會面臨法律風
險。因此，在應對調查時，最好尋求法
律意見和援助。
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Creating a Sustainable
Community
構建可持續發展社區
Hong Kong's smart city and sustainability plans are creating opportunities
for businesses in sectors from property and logistics to data management
香港的智慧城市和可持續發展規劃為房地產、物流和數據管理等不同行業帶來商機

The coming decades hold great
promise for Hong Kong's continued
development as a smart and
sustainable city. The rollout of 5G
connectivity across the territory,
combined with strengthened
capabilities in artificial intelligence,
big data, blockchain, cloud and
edge computing will enable a new
generation of digital-enabled urban
applications.
These have the potential to bring a
myriad of benefits for cities, such as
reducing traffic congestion, creating
more energy-efficient buildings,
designing more liveable public
spaces, and improving delivery of
healthcare and other services.
Hong Kong's Connected Future is the
fourth annual study on Hong Kong's
ongoing smart and sustainable city
development produced by KPMG
China. The report analyses Hong
Kong's current smart and sustainable
city planning and policy initiatives,
providing citizen and business
perspectives on the conditions and
characteristics needed to create an
optimal ecosystem.
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Key policy drivers for Hong
Kong's smart and sustainable
development
The Hong Kong SAR Government's
Climate Action Plan 2050 announced
in 2021 presents an urgent
imperative for the Government,
businesses and citizens to work
together to combat the global threat
of climate change. In addition, the
Government's Roadmap for the
Popularisation of Electric Vehicles
published in 2021 further sets the
stage for the phase out of fossil fuel
cars and accelerated development
of EV infrastructure. Further, the
Government's planned construction
of a next-generation government
cloud infrastructure and big data
analytics platform announced as
part of its Smart City Blueprint 2.0
brings the potential for heightened
data sharing between departments
and enhanced deployment of digital
government services.
As technology-driven initiatives are
rolled out, there is a need to ensure
that solutions sufficiently meet the
needs of Hong Kong's residents, and

maximise collaboration between
the public and private sector so that
development is inclusive. As more
data is generated, coordination
on cybersecurity initiatives is
also increasingly critical to secure
infrastructure and provide adequate
data protection.

The COVID-19 pandemic
has positively affected
attitudes towards digital
transformation, tech adoption
and data sharing
The study found that the pandemic
has transformed the macro business
environment and consumers'
attitudes to technology. There has
also been a significant increase in
the take-up of both government
and private sector digital services
among consumers, amid the
implementation of anti-pandemic

measures. This increased adoption
of digital services is likely to be
a permanent shift, according to
respondents polled.
Seven out of 10 respondents say
they are using digital payments
and e-wallets more frequently,
with 72% expecting this change
to be permanent, while 70% of
respondents are purchasing more
goods and services online, a change
that 65% expect to continue.
Meanwhile, 67% of respondents
have accessed public services
and information online since the
pandemic began. Again, two-thirds of
these people expect these changes
to be permanent.

Placing community needs at
the heart of Hong Kong's smart
city vision will accelerate its
development

The study suggests that Hong
Kong can gain an edge over other
jurisdictions through unique smart
city positioning that closely aligns
with the needs of residents and
defines priority focus areas and
sectors to achieve this alignment.
52% of respondents across the
seven Asian markets surveyed say
a safe living environment is the
most important quality of a smart
and sustainable city, followed by
convenient public transport and
manageable traffic at 47%.
In terms of societal needs,
respondents in Hong Kong
highlighted having access to
affordable housing as the top
concern with 53% citing it as a
priority, while access to affordable
quality healthcare was considered
a key issue by 40% of respondents,
followed by addressing poverty and
inequality at 38%. These findings

highlight the need to build more
inclusive cities.

Hong Kong's property and
transport sectors present
significant opportunities
to reduce the city's carbon
footprint
Hong Kong's buildings and vehicles
represent a significant proportion of
the city's carbon emissions. Despite
this, only 25% of respondents
surveyed in Hong Kong think efforts
to create carbon-neutral buildings
are sufficient, with just 19% of people
thinking enough is being done to
promote carbon-neutral vehicles.
Meanwhile, Hong Kong's efforts to
repurpose underused buildings are
considered to be sufficient by just
14% of survey respondents.
To meet the city's targets to become
carbon neutral by 2050, existing
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buildings will need to be retro-fitted
to make them more energy efficient
and reduce their carbon emissions,
creating significant opportunities for
businesses. Buildings also need to
be used to generate electricity, such
as through the installation of solar
panels. In addition to retrofitting
buildings, there is also a role for
repurposing existing and obsolete
buildings to give them new uses and
enhance the communities in which
they are situated.
The Hong Kong Roadmap on
Popularisation of Electric Vehicles
released by the Government in March
2021 is expected to accelerate the
city's shift towards clean energy
cars. However, individual and private
sector adoption of electric vehicles
(EVs) will be crucial to meeting
the city's goals, with EVs currently
making up only 2% of privatelyowned cars on the city's streets.
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Data sharing and access to
collaborative tools needed to
optimise smart city innovation
As Hong Kong and other cities in
the region continue to roll out new
smart city applications powered
by 5G connectivity, they will need
to manage the vast new amounts
of data being generated. This data
needs to be properly structured,
stored, shared and analysed to
optimise the benefits for end users.
Open source platforms present great
promise to facilitate large-scale
data sharing between the public and
private sectors.
As these platforms are being
developed, a data sharing
governance framework should
be implemented to ensure that
data assets are consistent. New
modes of collaboration between
the public sector, private companies
and citizens are also needed. In

Hong Kong, survey respondents
identified cooperation between
the Government, the private sector
and citizens as the most important
factor to ensure smart city solutions
are impactful. This study points to
"sandboxes" – virtual environments
for software developers to test new
applications and gather data and
feedback on them – as an important
area for further development and
expansion across multiple sectors.

Continuous improvement of
data security governance is
needed to safeguard Hong
Kong's digital ecosystem
Data security is another area
that requires attention. Although
citizens polled showed an increased
willingness to share their data, more
than half of respondents in Hong
Kong (55%) mentioned data security
and privacy as a top-three factor to

consider when cities implement new
initiatives. It was also seen as a key
consideration by those in Mainland
China Greater Bay Area (GBA) cities
and other Asian cities.
These findings highlight the need
for enhancement of Hong Kong's
cybersecurity regulations, to protect
both individuals' data and critical
government infrastructure from
cyberattacks. There is also a need for
the city to develop a set of industrywide security standards for Internet
of Things devices and projects.

Opportunities for Hong Kong
to develop best practices for
the rest of the GBA and ASEAN
As Hong Kong continues to develop
smart city solutions, it is in a strong
position to develop use cases that
can be applied to other markets
in the GBA and ASEAN. The city's

status as a logistics hub and financial
centre enables innovation in the
areas of logistics and digital supply
chain, and fintech, regtech and
sustainable finance, while its dense
urban landscape offers opportunities
for the development of proptech
solutions.

Hong Kong's Connected Future is an annual report produced by the KPMG China Smart City
Group in partnership with Autotoll, CGI, CLP, Cyberport, DLA Piper, JLL, Lenovo, MTR, Siemens,
Signify, Sino Group, Smart City Consortium and theDesk. It includes a citizen survey of 4,096
residents in seven Asian markets and interviews with corporate, academic, start-up, public
sector and NGO leaders. To read the full report, including next steps and suggestions for
policymakers and the private sector, please visit:
https://home.kpmg/cn/en/home/insights/2022/01/hong-kong-s-connnected-future.html
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香港將在未來數十年繼續發展成為可持續發展
的智慧城市。5G網絡現已覆蓋全港，加上人
工智能、大數據、區塊鏈、雲端和邊緣運算技
術能力不斷提升，將帶動新一代數碼城市應用
程式的普及。
這些技術對城市的好處眾多，例如紓緩交通擠
塞、建造更節能的建築、設計更宜居的公共空
間，以及改善醫療保健和其他服務。
《香港連繫未來》是畢馬威中國探討香港智慧
及可持續發展城市模式的第四份年度報告。報
告分析香港當前的智慧和可持續發展城市規劃
及政策措施，並就建立理想生態系統所需的條
件和特質反映市民和商界意見。

推動香港智慧和可持續發展的主要政策
香港特區政府於2021年公布《香港氣候行動
藍圖2050》，強調政府、企業和市民必須攜
手合作，以應對氣候變化對全球造成的威脅。
政府亦於同年發表《香港電動車普及化路線
圖》，進一步為逐步淘汰化石燃料汽車和加快
發展電動車的配套設施制定具體計劃。此外，
《香港智慧城市藍圖2.0》提出建設「新一代
政府雲端基礎設施和大數據分析平台」，促進
跨部門數據共享和提升數碼政府服務。
多個科技發展計劃陸續推行，我們必須確保有
關方案能滿足香港市民所需，並加強公私營合
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作，從而實現共融發展。隨着數據不斷增加，
要為基礎設施和數據提供足夠保護，網絡安全
措施的協調將日趨重要。

疫情為公眾對數碼轉型、科技應用和數
據共享的態度帶來正面影響
研究發現疫情改變了宏觀營商環境及消費者對
科技的態度。防疫措施實施期間，消費者更廣
泛使用政府和私營界別提供的數碼服務。受訪
者表示增加使用數碼服務很可能是永久的轉
變。
七成受訪者更頻繁使用數碼支付和電子錢包，
而72%受訪者認為有關趨勢已成為持久習慣；
另有七成受訪者在網上購買更多商品和服務，
65%預期這種行為模式將會持續。與此同時，
自疫情爆發以來，67%受訪者曾在網上使用公
共服務和獲取資訊，當中三分之二預料這些變
化屬永久性質。

優先考慮社區需要有助加速香港的智慧
城市發展
研究指出香港可透過積極配合市民的需要，界
定優先發展的重點領域和行業，從而確立獨特
的智慧城市定位，比其他地區發揮更大的優
勢。在來自七個亞洲市場的受訪者中，有52%
表示安全的生活環境是智慧和可持續發展城市

的最重要因素，其次為便捷的公共交通和高效
的交通管控系統（47%）。
社會需求方面，香港的受訪者認為可負擔的居
所至關重要，共有53%受訪者將其列為首要關
注；四成受訪者認為可負擔的優質醫療服務是
重要議題，另有38%受訪者關注貧窮及不平等
問題。研究結果反映我們有必要建設更共融的
城市。

房地產和運輸業是香港減少碳足跡的重
要領域
建築物和車輛是香港碳排放量的主要來源。儘
管如此，只有四分之一的香港受訪者認為目前
已投放充足資源建設碳中和建築，僅有19%受
訪者認為香港在推廣碳中和汽車方面的工作已
經足夠。與此同時，只有14%受訪者認為香港
已着力為未充分利用的建築物更改用途。
為了在2050 年實現碳中和，香港需改裝現有建
築物，以提高能源效益和減少碳排放，這將為
企業創造重大機遇。此外，建築物亦要安裝太
陽能電池板或其他發電系統。除了改裝建築
物，現有和老舊的建築物也可改變用途，以改
善其所在的社區環境。
政府於2021年3月發表的《香港電動車普及化
路線圖》有望推動香港加快轉用清潔能源汽
車。然而，目前電動車僅佔香港私家車的

2%，個人和商界採用電動車對達成目標至關重
要。

共享數據和協作工具可促進智慧城市
創新
香港和區內其他城市陸續推出由5G網絡驅動的
嶄新智慧城市應用程式，由此產生的大量新數據
需妥善管理，包括組織、存儲、共享和分析，從
而為最終用戶發揮最大效益。開放源碼平台有望
促進公私營界別的大規模數據共享。
在開發平台的同時，亦要實施數據共享管治框
架，以確保數據資產保持一致。公營機構、私營
企業和市民亦要採取新的合作模式。香港受訪者
認為，政府、商界和市民之間通力合作是智慧城
市發展方案發揮影響力的最重要因素。研究指出
「沙盒」（即軟件開發人員測試新應用程式，藉
此收集數據和反饋的虛擬環境）是跨領域發展和
擴充的重要一環。

持續提升數據安全管治 維護香港的數
碼生態系統
數據安全是不容忽視的另一重點領域。儘管受
訪市民分享數據的意願有所提升，逾半香港受
訪者（55%）認為數據安全及私隱是城市推動新
措施時應考慮的三大因素之一，大灣區內地城
市及亞洲其他城市同樣視之為重要考慮因素。
這些調查結果突顯香港有必要加強網絡安全規
管制度，以保護個人數據和重要政府基建免受
網絡攻擊。本港亦需要為物聯網設備和項目制
定通用安全標準。

香港的最佳實踐模式可供大灣區其他城
市和東盟地區借鑒
香港持續發展智慧城市方案的同時，也可以開
發適用於大灣區和東盟地區等市場的案例。憑
藉物流樞紐和金融中心的地位，香港可在物流
和數碼供應鏈、金融科技、合規科技和可持續
金融方面推動創新，高密度的城市環境也為開
發房地產科技方案帶來機遇。

《香港連繫未來》是畢馬威中國智慧城市團隊發表的年度報告，合作夥伴包括快易通、
CGI、中電、數碼港、歐華律師事務所、仲量聯行、聯想、港鐵、西門子、Signify、信和
集團、智慧城市聯盟及theDesk。調查共訪問4,096名來自七個亞洲市場的居民，並與企
業、學術界、初創企業、公營機構和非政府組織的主管人員進行訪談。如欲閱讀報告全
文，包括下一步工作及對政策制定者和私營企業提供的建議，請瀏覽：
https://home.kpmg/cn/en/home/insights/2022/01/hong-kong-s-connnected-future.html
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Mobile Phones and
Family-Work Conflict
手機與家庭工作衝突
Remote working can help productivity but U.S. studies reveals
impact of blurred boundaries between work and life
遙距工作有助提高生產力，但美國有研究揭示公私界線模糊帶來的影響

Torn between family obligations
and work, many people can't resist
working on their phones after
hours, creating a downward spiral
for their well-being and home life.
For all the misery it has wrought,
Covid-19 will also be remembered
for triggering the "Great Remote
Working Experiment" on a global
scale. It has shown that it is entirely
feasible for millions of people to
do their jobs from home and spend
more time with family while reaping
the added benefit of avoiding the
daily commute.
But there is a price to pay: Many
people complain about a blurred
work-life boundary, struggling as they
do to keep an eye on the kids while
trying to keep up with meetings that
drag beyond office hours.
Technology, of course, is the doubleedged sword that has enabled
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and deprived at the same time.
In particular, mobile devices have
become indispensable as employees
join Zoom meetings from their kitchen
table or check emails on their couch.
What might be the likely effect of
anytime-anywhere connectivity in
the age of remote or hybrid working,
which looks set to stay?
A new paper published in Information
Systems Research investigates the
extent to which people use mobile
devices for work when they are
supposedly off-duty, and how this
affects their productivity and wellbeing. The study is among the first to
examine how the family environment

affects individuals' mobile phone use
for work-related activities and the
associated consequences.
It found that, ironically, the more
one's personal life encroaches into
the work realm, the more likely one is
to use mobile phone for work outside
office hours. This boosts productivity
in the short term, albeit at the
expense of personal well-being and
family relationships.

Burning the candle at both ends
The study was based on online
surveys of 324 participants in the
United States and their live-in
partners. The subjects were mostly

Chiara Trombini, INSEAD; Massimo Magni, Bocconi University; and Manju Ahuja, University of Louisville
歐洲工商管理學院Chiara Trombini、博科尼大學Massimo Magni及路易斯維爾大學Manju Ahuja

Separately, their partners filled in
a single survey about participants'
mobile phone use for work-related
activities outside working hours.
Among the questions were, "S/he
spends much of his/her time using
his/her smartphone" and "How much
time does your partner spend on his/
her smartphone?"

aged between 35 and 54, had at
least a bachelor's degree and were
about evenly split between men and
women.
Participants were asked to
complete two surveys two weeks
apart. The first measured the extent
of the conflict between their family
and their work commitments as
well as how competitive their
workplace was. The second asked
about their productivity (e.g. "I'm
able to accomplish more work than
would otherwise be possible"),
whether they had experienced any
somatic symptoms (e.g. headaches,
stomachache), their need for
recovery (e.g. feeling exhausted
at the end of the work day) and
whether they had been unpleasant
(e.g. behaving in a critical or
passive-aggressive manner) to their
family.

Our analysis of the survey responses
shows that participants who were
experiencing family-work conflict
(i.e. family demands made it hard
for individuals to fulfil work-related
ones) were more likely to use their
mobile phones extensively for work
purposes during non-work time. This
was further exacerbated when their
organizational environment was
competitive.
While these employees reported
significantly improved productivity,
they also tended to suffer from stressrelated physiological symptoms like
headaches and have a higher need for
recovery. Unfortunately, they were
also obnoxious at home.

Right to disconnect
If the above sounds like you, you are
far from alone. Employee burnout
has worsened during the pandemic,
according to a survey of 1,500 U.S.
workers by the recruiting site Indeed.
Predictably, parents are struggling to
juggle work and family. Women and
people of colour are disproportionately
affected.
Yet a 2020 survey showed that only
36% of employees set a hard boundary
between work and personal time.
Most employers seem unperturbed: A

mere 28% of the respondents agreed
that their organization had spelled
out when and how to communicate
during non-work time, and fewer still
(24%) said their organization adhered
to these policies if they existed.
What's an employee to do if they
wish to preserve work-life balance in
the face of relentless connectivity?
First, be aware that while mobile
devices might help you catch up
with work or be more productive in
the short run, burning the candle at
both ends in the long run is likely to
cost you your health, not to mention
being counterproductive.
The importance of a clear boundary
between work and personal life
cannot be underestimated. If you
have been working from home, it
might be a good idea to return to the
office for one or two days a week,
if it's safe to do so. When you're
working at home, carve out space
and time to focus on your job and ask
your family to respect those physical
and temporal boundaries. At the end
of the workday, make it known to coworkers and clients via automated
messages that you are not to be
disturbed in your personal time.

Setting the norm
The "right to disconnect" is in fact
enshrined in national legislation in
several countries including France,
Italy, and most recently, Portugal. But
employers could do better than wait
for government authorities to set
minimum standards. Organizations
can go a long way towards erecting
healthy boundaries – if for no other
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reason than to retain and attract
employees in a tight job market.
Supermarket operator Lidl
Belgium, for example, announced
in 2018 a ban on emails among
employees between 6pm and
7am. Other, mainly European,
companies have similar
moratoriums in place.
Without culture and norms,
however, rules are mere edifice.
In fact, employees banned from
accessing work email after-hours
could experience more stress if
other aspects of their job, such as
the level of competition among
co-workers, remain the same.
What leaders and managers could
do is lead by example. They could
start by logging off at the end of
office hours and sending emails
during work time rather than at
all hours. At INSEAD, where the
workday is spread across multiple
time zones, staff emails state that
messages are not expected to be
read or acted upon outside the
employee's office hours.
When we lay down boundaries
and stick to them, others will take
their cue from us. Remember:
Work can often wait, but your
physical and mental health and
well-being can't.

This article is published courtesy of
INSEAD Knowledge, the portal to the
latest business and management insights
of INSEAD. Copyright INSEAD 2022.
承蒙歐洲工商管理學院旗下的工商管理智庫網
INSEAD Knowledge供稿。歐洲工商管理學院版
權所有2022。
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When we lay down
boundaries and stick to
them, others will take their
cue from us. Remember:
Work can often wait, but
your physical and mental
health and well-being can't.
只要我們定好界線並嚴格遵
守，其他人自然會效法跟隨。
請謹記：「工作總會等人，
但身心健康和幸福不等人。」

要在家庭與工作之間來回奔波，許多人
難免在下班後仍會以手機處理公務，導
致健康和生活質素下降。
新冠病毒疫情令世界飽受折騰，同時亦
促成了全球「大規模遙距工作實驗」，
證明數以百萬僱員在家辦公的方案切實
可行，而這種模式不僅讓員工有更多時
間共聚天倫，還可節省日常上下班的通
勤時間。
不過，遙距工作也要付出代價：不少人
坦言在家工作令工作與生活的界線變得
模糊，既要照顧小孩，又要兼顧加班會
議，令他們分身不暇。
科技無疑是一把雙刃劍，有利有弊。流
動裝置已成為在家工作不可或缺的工
具，只要一機在手，員工便可在餐桌上
參與Zoom會議，亦可在沙發上查閱電
郵。遙距或混合工作模式似乎會成為常
態，那麼隨時隨地與外界保持聯繫對我
們有何潛在影響？
《信息系統研究》期刊發表的最新一份調
查報告，探討僱員在公餘時間使用流動
裝置處理公務的程度及其對個人生產力
和健康的影響。這是首批探討家庭環境

如何影響個人使用手機處理公事及相關後
果的研究之一。
諷刺的是，該研究發現愈多把私人時間投
放於工作，愈容易在公餘時間使用手機處
理公務。這雖然能短暫提升生產力，但代
價是個人身心和家庭關係受損。

公私兩忙
該研究向324名美國人及其同住家人進行
網上問卷調查，他們的年齡主要介乎35至
54歲，持有學士或以上學位，而且男女比
例平均。
受訪者被要求完成兩份問卷，而填寫的時
間相隔兩周。第一份問卷評估受訪者在家
庭與工作之間的衝突程度，以及其工作環
境是否競爭激烈；第二份問卷則查問他們
的生產力（例如「我能完成更多的工
作」）、曾否出現頭痛、腹痛等不適症
狀、是否需要休息以回復狀態（例如下班
後疲憊不堪），以及可曾對家人惡言相向
（例如諸多挑剔、話中帶刺）。
同時，受訪者的同住者需單獨填寫一份有
關受訪者在公餘時間使用手機處理公務的
問卷，問題包括：「她 ／他大部分時間都
在使用智能手機？」、「他 ／她花多少時
間使用智能手機？」等。
經分析調查結果，我們發現受訪者面對家
庭與工作衝突（例如因家庭理由而難以執
行公務）時，會較傾向在非辦公時間廣泛
使用手機處理公務，而他們若在競爭激烈
的機構工作，情況則更明顯。
儘管這些僱員表示自己的生產力大為改
善，但亦較易出現頭痛一類與壓力相關的
生理症狀，需要較多的休息以回復狀態。
不過，身處家中亦不見得有助紓緩相關症
狀。

離線權
如果你覺得上述情況似曾相識，那證明你
並不孤單。根據招聘平台Indeed一項針對
1,500名美國僱員進行的調查，僱員在疫情
下工作過勞的情況有增無減。一如所料，
育有子女的在職人士在工作與家庭之間苦

苦掙扎，而女性和有色人種的情況尤其
嚴重。
然而，一項於2020年進行的調查發現，
僅36%受訪僱員會劃清工作與私人時
間。大部分僱主似乎未有為此感到困
擾：僅28%受訪者表示其公司已就下班
後商談公事的時間和方式訂立清晰的指
引，而認同公司嚴格遵循有關政策（如
有）的比率更只有24%。
隨着人與人之間聯繫無間，僱員該如何
保持工作與生活的平衡？首先我們要明
白，短期而言，流動裝置或有助趕上工
作進度和提升生產力，但長遠而言，公
私兩忙的困境往往有損健康，到頭來令
生產力不增反降，適得其反。
劃清公私界線的重要性無庸置疑。若然
一直在家工作，而情況又許可的話，不

妨每周抽一至兩天到辦公室工作。在家辦
公時，宜騰出空間和時間專注工作，並請
同住的家人體諒配合，不作打擾。完成一
天的工作後，啟動流動裝置的自動回覆訊
息功能，通知同事和客戶在公餘時間謝絕
打擾。

訂立準則
事實上，法國、意大利、葡萄牙（最近加
入）等若干國家已立法保障「離線權」。
與其靜待政府機關設定最低標準，僱主不
如主動採取行動。面對勞動市場緊絀，企
業明確訂立健康的界線，對留住僱員和吸
引人才大有助益。
以超市營運商Lidl Belgium為例，該公司
於2018年宣布禁止僱員於晚上六時至翌日
早上七時期間使用公司的電郵系統。其他

企業（以歐洲公司為主）也有類似的禁令。
不過，鑒於這種工作文化尚待普及，而且沒
有準則可循，有關規定也就形同虛設。事實
上，僱員不得在下班後收發工作電郵，而同
事之間的競爭或其他工作條件維持不變的
話，這反而會增加他們的工作壓力。
公司領導和管理人員應以身作則，第一步是
在下班後登出公司的作業系統，並只在辦公
期間發送電郵，而非晝夜無間地工作。歐洲
工商管理學院（INSEAD）因當地橫跨多個
不同時區，職員發出電郵時會表明，他們不
會在公餘時間讀取或跟進工作訊息。
只要我們定好界線並嚴格遵守，其他人自然
會效法跟隨。請謹記：「工作總會等人，但
身心健康和幸福不等人。」
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Talent at the Top
領導人才

Executive consultancy ensures businesses in Hong Kong and the GBA
have the leadership they need for the future
高管諮詢公司協助香港和大灣區企業羅致領導人才，以應未來所需

In today’s fast-changing
business environment,
corporates need capable
leaders to enable them
to overcome business
challenges, seek new
opportunities, and improve
their ways of operation
to stay ahead of the
competition.
Finding the best talent is a
challenge for all businesses,
and it only becomes more
difficult at the senior level.
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This is where Russell
Reynolds Associates comes
in: it is a global leadership
advisory and search firm that
helps corporates find the right
executives and solve their
leadership issues.
Since the global firm’s Hong
Kong office was launched
in 1981, Russell Reynolds
Associates has provided
business consultancy services
across a broad range of
industries – from consumer

services to technology and
the HKSAR Government.
“We help our clients build
teams of transformational
leaders who can cope
with today’s challenges
and anticipate the digital,
economic and political trends
that are reshaping the global
business environment,” said
Managing Director Harry Lin.
The firm’s leadership advisory
services include executive
search and assessment, CEO

succession, board evaluation
and business transformation.
Throughout the Covid
pandemic – whether due to
cost saving, travel restrictions
or business slowdown –
many companies have lost
a significant proportion of
workers, including senior
staff. With Hong Kong’s
recent Covid wave now
easing and much of the world
returning to normal, many
companies are now gearing
up for a relaunch. To fill the
gap at the top levels, Russell
Reynolds Associates is ready
to help businesses find the
best talent.
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“We help our clients build teams of
transformational leaders who can
cope with today’s challenges.”
「我們協助客戶建立創新求變的領導團隊，
以應對現今的挑戰。」

“We ensure our services
are tailored to the specific
needs of our clients, and
we help our clients with not
only finding and assessing
the right leadership talent,
but also ensuring a proper
onboarding and transition
of these senior leaders,” Lin
said. “To succeed in the postCovid world, it is important
to balance employee safety
with aggressiveness in the
market.”
Besides helping Hong Kong
companies get back to
business, Russell Reynolds
Associates is also looking
for opportunities in the
Greater Bay Area (GBA), and
opened its 47th global office in
Shenzhen in late 2021.
“Joining the Chamber gives
us ample opportunities
to network with business
leaders to exchange
knowledge and best practices.
It also provides a platform to
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bridge connection with the
GBA market,” said Lin.
The firm expects that –
supported by Hong Kong’s
strengths as an international
capital market and financial
hub – the GBA will lead
the way in highly advanced
research and development
and technology ecosystem.
This will in turn fuel demand
for senior managers and
executives in the region,
including those with
Chinese and international
backgrounds.
“We are keen on innovating
and reshaping tailored
solutions to address clients’
needs throughout this
journey,” Lin said. “We strive
to be the go-to leadership
advisor for entrepreneurs,
board and C-suite leaders
in the GBA, trusted for
our expertise, local-global
connectivity and integrity.”

現今商業環境瞬息萬變，企業要
在競爭中保持領先，就要有英明
的領袖坐陣，協助團隊應對業務
挑戰、開拓機遇和完善經營模
式。
羅致頂尖人才是企業普遍面對的
挑戰，而要為較高職級的空缺物
色最佳人選更是難上加難。不
過，這正好讓羅盛顧問發揮所
長——這家國際高管人才諮詢公
司專門協助企業網羅合適的高管
人才，排解他們的領導疑難。
羅盛顧問自 1981 年於香港設立
辦事處以來，一直致力為廣泛行
業提供業務諮詢服務，客戶包羅
顧客服務、科技企業及香港特區
政府。
合夥人林宣豪表示：「我們協助
客戶建立創新求變的領導團隊，
以應對現今的挑戰，同時為各種
正在重塑全球營商環境的數碼、
經濟和政治趨勢做好準備。」
羅盛顧問的領導力諮詢服務範疇
涵蓋高管尋聘和評估、行政總裁
繼任、董事局評估及業務轉型。
在新冠病毒疫情期間，不少公司
會因節省成本、旅遊限制或業務
放緩而流失大量員工，而且當中
不乏高級主管。隨着本港最近一
波疫情緩和，加上大部分國家已
回復常態，許多企業開始為業務
重回正軌做好部署。因此，羅盛

顧問亦已準備就緒，隨時協助企
業羅致優秀人才，填補管理層空
缺。
「我們因應客戶的個別需要提供
適切的服務。除了協助客戶物色
和評估合適的領導人才，我們還
會跟進這些高級領導的入職過渡
情況，確保他們適應新環境。」
林宣豪續道：「企業要在疫後新
世界取得成功，必須平衡僱員的
安全與積極進取的市場策略。」
羅盛顧問除了協助香港企業復
常，亦正尋求大灣區的發展機
遇，並已於 2021 年年底在深圳
開設全球第 47 間辦事處。
「加盟總商會讓我們有充分機會
與企業領袖交流知識和經驗，同
時亦為我們提供與大灣區市場聯
繫的平台。」林宣豪說。
該公司預期，大灣區借助香港作
為國際資本市場和金融樞紐的優
勢，將引領高端研發及科技生態
系統的發展，進而帶動區內市場
對兼備中國與國際背景的高級管
理和行政人員的需求。
林宣豪說：「我們擅於革新和重
塑解決方案，全力滿足客戶所
需。我們憑藉專業知識、海內外
聯繫和誠信，力求成為大灣區企
業家、董事和高級領導尋求諮詢
服務的不二之選。」

Company : Russell Reynolds Associates (Hong Kong) Ltd
公司名稱 : 羅盛（香港）顧問有限公司
HKGCC Membership No. 總商會會員編號：HKR0254
Established 創辦年份：1981
Website 網站：https://www.russellreynolds.com/en/

New Members

新會員

BOCOM International Holdings Co Ltd
交銀國際控股有限公司
Mr Yueheng TAN 譚岳衡先生
Chairman
www.bocomgroup.com

Hong Kong Applied Science and
Technology Research Institute Co Ltd
香港應用科技研究院有限公司
Dr Denis YIP 葉成輝博士
CEO
www.astri.org

Curie Ltd
居安有限公司

Hong Kong Battery Recycling
Centre Ltd
香港電池回收中心有限公司

Mr Chun Yin OR 柯俊賢先生

Mr Stanley Kit PONG 龐傑先生

Founder and CEO

Chairman

www.c-polarbiotech.com

hkbr.com.hk

Eidealink Public Relations Ltd

Hong Kong Lacrosse Association Ltd
香港棍網球總會有限公司

Ms Flora PUN
Director
www.eidealink-pr.com

Harriman Management Services Ltd
夏利文管理服務有限公司
Mr Cheung Kong YU
Manager

Mr Raymond FONG
CEO
www.hklax.org

Hong Kong Victoria Harbour
Education Group Ltd
香港維港教育集團有限公司
Mr Qiangguang DENG 鄧強光先生
Director
www.vthedu.com

Hengtong Global Business Co Ltd
亨通世貿有限公司
Mr Wei CUI 崔巍先生

Hong Kong Yaming Foundation
Construction Ltd
香港亞明地基建設工程有限公司

Director

Ms Yaming ZHANG 張亞明女士

www.hengtonggroup.com

Director
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ENQUIRIES
Ms Sharon Chung
Tel: (852) 2823 1203
Email: membership@chamber.org.hk

JCDecaux Transport
Miss Shirley CHAN 陳麗君小姐

Sensor Industries Ltd
三色實業有限公司

Managing Director

Mr Edwin Kin Wong LO

www.jcdecaux-transport.com.hk

Director

LexisNexis

Tonysame (International) Ltd
瞳理心國際有限公司

Ms Angel YOUNG
General Manager, HK & Taiwan
www.lexisnexis.com.hk

Middlesex Services Ltd
Ms Karen WONG
Director, South East Asia
www.mdx.ac.uk

Mr Kamen Yik Man CHUNG 鍾易民先生
Director
www.tonysame.com

Turkish Airlines
Mr Ahmet Serhat SARI
General Manager, HK & Macau
www.thy.com

Mr Ngai Keung LUK

Wharf Hotels Management Ltd
九龍倉酒店管理有限公司

Director

Mr Thomas SALG

www.physical.com.hk

President

Physical Health Centre Hong Kong Ltd

www.wharfhotels.com

Radica Systems Ltd
雷克系統有限公司
Ms Irene CHEUNG 張頌恩女士
Co-Founder
www.radicasys.com

Xero (HK) Ltd
Ms Sarah FOO
Territory Sales Manager, HK
xero.com/hk
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Local Know-how and Expert Advice
本地經驗 專業意見

Flexible and forward-thinking approach helps law firm thrive amid global upheaval
律師事務所靈活變通、高瞻遠矚，在動盪不穩的全球環境中蓬勃發展

Celebrating its 10th anniversary this
year, Howse Williams delivers quality
legal advice to its clients with a
creative, forward-thinking approach.
From two founding partners, Chris
Howse and Chris Williams, it has

grown to become one of the biggest
independent legal firms in Hong Kong,
with around 200 legal staff.
“At Howse Williams we focus on
providing high quality services with
genuine expertise,” said Partner Brian
Ho. “We have the
local know-how,
and know the
market well. We
believe that clients
place a higher value
on firms that are
dynamic, creative,
problem-solvers
as well as legal
experts.”
The global
pandemic has
undoubtedly
brought challenges
to the legal sector.
However, as Ho
explained, the
founding partners
had to deal with the
SARS pandemic in
2003 and the Asian
bird flu outbreak so
when Covid arrived,
the team had
the advantage of
having established
policies already in
place.
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During the prolonged Covid pandemic,
Howse Williams adopted a flexible
approach to keep the business running
without compromising the service
to their clients, while also enacting
in-office protocols to protect staff
members and their families.
“We updated our procedures to deal
with the Covid-19 pandemic and
have reviewed and amended them
as necessary over time,” Ho said.
“Thankfully, we have successfully
navigated the storm by recruiting
and retaining the best talent. We look
forward to a return to normal and a
bright future for Hong Kong.”
As the fifth wave of the pandemic now
seems to be easing, Howse Williams
is eager to continue with its expansion
into the Greater Bay Area (GBA).
“We are working on developing
opportunities for the firm in the GBA
and then the rest of the Mainland. We

will also strengthen our
ties with the international
community via our various
networks and ‘best friend
arrangements’,” Ho said,
adding that membership of
HKGCC has enabled the firm
to connect with clients and
other business partners.
For the legal profession,
Hong Kong has many
benefits as a location,
including a mature
legal system based on
the rule of law and an
independent judiciary.
But the pandemic and
unstable global political
environment in recent years
have caused shockwaves, meaning
that legal practitioners must be
prepared to deal with unexpected
developments.
Another challenge for the sector is
keeping up with a fluid regulatory
environment – in Hong Kong and
in other jurisdictions including
the Mainland. Law firms have to
remain on alert for policy shifts
and regulatory changes, as well
as issues of cultural sensitivity
that might cause implications for
transactions. Successful law firms
must be creative and adaptable,
and conscious of the needs of all
stakeholders when doing business,
Ho said.
“Howse Williams will continue
to strive to maintain excellent
standards and work as a reliable
legal service provider going
forward,” he concluded.

何韋律師行成立十年以來一直勇於創
新、放眼未來，為客戶提供優質的法律
意見。
該行由兩位創始合夥人何基斯和韋傑聰
成立，現已發展成為全港最大的獨立律
師事務所之一，僱用約 200 名員工。
合夥人何百全表示：「何韋律師行致力
提供優質的專業服務。我們既有豐富的
本地經驗，亦透徹了解市場動向。我們
相信活力充沛、擅於以創意解難的法律
專家更受客戶青睞。」

「我們因應疫情調整工作程序，並視乎
需要作出檢討和修訂。可幸的是，我們
透過招攬和保留頂尖人才，得以順利渡
過難關。我們期盼香港能回復正常，邁
向光明未來。」何百全說。
隨着第五波疫情緩和，何韋律師行有意
繼續在大灣區拓展業務。
「我們正在發掘大灣區商機，亦計劃進
軍內地其他地區。與此同時，我們將透
過不同網絡和『友好合作安排』，與國
際社會加強聯繫。」何百全補充，加入
總商會有助該行與客戶和其他業務夥伴
建立聯繫。
香港法律界享有眾多優勢，包括成熟的
法治制度和獨立的司法
機關。不過，面對疫情
和近年全球政治動盪，
法律執業者必須為各種
意想不到的情況做好準
備。

全球疫情無疑為法律行業帶來挑戰。不
過何百全解釋，該行的創始合夥人經歷
了 2003 年的沙士危機和其後的亞洲禽
流感疫情，因此團隊在新冠病毒疫情爆
發時已具備一套既定政策。
在疫情持續期間，何韋律師
行靈活變通，着力維持業務
運作和客戶服務，同時實施
內部指引，以保障員工及其
家人的安全健康。

行業面對的另一挑戰是
要適應香港、內地和其
他地區不斷轉變的規管
環境。律師事務所需要
密切關注政策和規管變
動，以及對交易有潛在
影響的文化敏感議題。
何百全指出，成功的律
師行必須充滿創意、靈活變通，並了解
所有持份者的需要。
他總結道：「何韋律師行將繼續秉持嚴
格標準，為客戶提供可靠的法律服務。」

Company : Howse Williams
公司名稱 : 何韋律師行
HKGCC Membership No. 總商會會員編號：HKH0784
Established 創辦年份：2012
Website 網站：https://www.howsewilliams.com/
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China Committee
中國委員會
Eric Fok, Chairman of the China Committee, represented the Chamber at
a webinar on 28 April to mark the first anniversary of the Consultative
Committee on Guangdong-Hong Kong Cooperation (Guangzhou Nansha). The
committee was initiated by Leung Chun-ying, Vice Chairman of the National
Committee of the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference, and
aims to foster ties between Hong Kong and Nansha, as part of the Greater Bay
Area initiative. HKGCC is one of the members of the committee.

The infrastructure that will
be built as part of Hong
Kong’s Northern Metropolis
Development Strategy will
provide new opportunities
for businesses in the city. At
a seminar on 18 May, Marcos
Chan, Executive Director and
Head of Research for Hong
Kong SAR, CBRE, introduced
the company’s new report on
Hong Kong’s infrastructure
outlook and its key findings
on the development of the
city’s transport and real estate
infrastructure. Chan noted that
major transport infrastructure
would be crucial in the next two decades to enable the population shift
towards the Northern Metropolis, and to connect the city with the rest
of the GBA.
《北部都會區發展策略》提出發
展的基建項目將為香港企業帶來
新機遇。在 5 月 18 日的研討會，
世邦魏理仕香港執行董事兼研究
部主管陳錦平講解該公司最新發
表的香港基礎建設展望報告內
容，以及當中有關本港運輸和房
地產基建發展的重點。陳錦平指
出，未來 20 年，香港的人口將
移往北部都會區，並與其他大灣
區城市加強聯通，因此大型運輸
基建將發揮重要作用。
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中國委員會主席霍啟山代表總商會出席
於 4 月 28 日舉行的「廣州南沙粵港合
作諮詢委員會一周年線上座談會」。諮
委會在全國政協副主席梁振英的倡導下
成立，旨在促進香港與南沙的聯繫，以
配合大灣區倡議發展。總商會為諮委會
委員之一。

GBA Working Group
大灣區工作小組
Petrina Tam, Convenor of the
Chamber’s GBA Working Group,
shared her thoughts on how
developments in the Greater
Bay Area would affect the future
of Hong Kong as at a webinar
organized by the Young Presidents’
Organization on 10 May. She also
talked about the opportunities
and challenges in the GBA, which
remains China’s fastest growing
region. Speakers at the event also
discussed Hong Kong’s position
amid the current global geopolitical
tension, as well as the economic
contribution of the GBA initiative.
總商會大灣區工作小組召集人譚唐毓
麗出席青年總裁協會於 5 月 10 日舉
辦的網上研討會，就大灣區發展對香
港未來的影響分享看法，並探討國內
這個增長最快的地區帶來的機遇和挑
戰。一眾講者還討論了香港在當前全
球地緣政治緊張局勢中的定位，以及
大灣區倡議的經濟貢獻。
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Opportunities Abound Amid
GBA-ASEAN Ties
大灣區與東盟共創龐大商機
Hong Kong businesses can tap into the soaring trade and investment links between the
Greater Bay Area and Southeast Asia, reports the Chamber’s staff writer William Ngo
大灣區與東南亞的貿易和投資聯繫日益密切，為港企帶來新機遇

As the Greater Bay Area
(GBA) moves towards
high-end development and
businesses in the region
seek to expand outwards,
the ASEAN market is
increasingly becoming a
preferred trading partner
and investment destination.
Hong Kong can play an
important role in linking
these two markets.
At a webinar on “Trade and
Investment between GBA
and ASEAN and the Roles of
Hong Kong” on 12 May, Irina
Fan, Director of Research at
HKTDC, said China’s trade
and investment relations with
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ASEAN had been growing at
a remarkable pace over the
past two decades. By 2009,
China had surpassed United
States, the European Union,
United Kingdom and Japan to
become the region’s largest
trading partner – and the
growth has continued since
then at a rapid pace.
“The share of China’s trade
with ASEAN has doubled
since the global financial
crisis in 2008,” Fan explained.
“We saw the same doubling

本刊記者吳景輝

with Hong Kong’s direct
investment to ASEAN since
2015.”
Today, Hong Kong is the bloc’s
second largest source of
inward FDI, only behind the
U.S.
Hong Kong is well positioned
to serve as a trade platform
bridging the regions, Fan said,
noting that trade also goes in
the other direction. “Almost
80% of the products Hong
Kong imports from ASEAN are
re-exported to the Mainland.”

According to a recent
survey conducted by HKTDC
Research and UOB Hong
Kong with over 600 GBAbased enterprises, close
to 60% of GBA companies
are planning to expand into
ASEAN in the next three
years, and a majority of those
already there are looking
to double their footprint
within the same timeframe.
Singapore, Vietnam, Malaysia
and Thailand remain the
most popular destinations,
followed by Indonesia and the
Philippines.
Fan said different sectors
had different priorities when

looking at ASEAN as a trading
partner and investment
destination.
“Consumer goods companies,
for example, are attracted
to ASEAN’s good availability
of reliable and credible local
partners,” she explained. “The
real estate, hospitality and
construction sectors, on the
other hand, eye the region’s
abundant resources such as
land and natural attractions.”
In general, GBA businesses
are drawn to ASEAN by
its cost-effectiveness for
business, huge consumer
market, abundant resources,
and attractive government
incentives.

the efficiency of the industrial
chain and value chain.
Internet access, advanced
manufacturing, and
sustainable city solutions
were the region’s most
promising emerging
opportunities, he said, with a
projected potential boost of
US$1 trillion to the region’s
economy by 2025.
Business in ASEAN is not
without challenges, however,
Ng said. “ASEAN countries
still do not have standardised
trade documents, regulations
or practices. At its current
pace of growth, the region

barriers. In the Mainland,
workers don’t mind or even
prefer working overtime and
earning more, but workers
in ASEAN prefer not to work
overtime.”
He added that Hong Kong
was an ideal stepping stone
for Chinese enterprises
entering ASEAN, as its
state-of-the-art professional
services sector can offer
lower costs of financing and
more flexible cash flows.
Also speaking at the event,
Eva Tsang, Executive Director
at Opal Cosmetics (Hong
Kong) Limited, shared her

Ricky Ng, Head of Wholesale
Banking at UOB Hong Kong,
said the population in ASEAN
was shifting rapidly to the
middle-income class, with
forecasts pointing to a
middle-class population of
472 million in 2030, over 2.7
times that in 2010.
“That will represent 67%
of the total population in
ASEAN,” Ng said. “This shows
it is no longer a location for
cheap labour and low-cost
production, but instead a
growing consumer market
with high purchasing power.”
He said each ASEAN market
had its own attractions, and
that the RCEP’s cumulative
rules of origin will encourage
its each member country to
focus on their advantages
and specialize in certain areas
and sectors, in turn raising

“It is a long and difficult
journey and you will
need guidance from legal
specialists from both Hong
Kong and in the target
country,” she said. “It’s not
only about making the effort
at the registration stage, but
also actively monitoring and
protecting your brand.”
Local partners can also help
with company registration
and taxation, which entail
varying procedures and
regulations in different
countries.
But despite the challenges,
her company’s investment in
ASEAN has paid off well, and
has been able to tap into the
region’s growing consumer
base.
“The spending power of
Southeast Asian consumers
has been catching up with
China’s first-tier cities,” Tsang
said. “The consumer market is
huge, and there’s an abundant
demand for e-commerce.”

also requires US$100 billion
infrastructure investments
per year.”
The bloc’s member states are
also at very different stages
of development. “Ease of
doing business varies across
the board, with Singapore
ranking second globally, and
Myanmar sitting at 171th,”
he added. “Investors also
need to observe the diverse
cultures and language

experience of expanding her
company’s range of personal
care and beauty products into
the ASEAN market.
She suggested that the
first thing members should
pay attention to when
entering the market was to
find a reliable partner, and
ensure that your business
trademarks are correctly
registered in the relevant
jurisdictions.

Tsang also recommended
companies make sure they
take into consideration local
needs, such as getting halal
certification in Muslimmajority countries, so that
their products are permissible
under Islamic law.
“Exporting products to
Indonesia requires a halal
certificate, and halal and nonhalal products are displayed
separately in supermarkets.”
“Most shoppers won’t even
approach the non-halal
shelves,” she said.
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大灣區正邁向高端發展，區內企
業積極「走出去」，令東盟市場
日益成為首選的貿易夥伴和投資
目的地，而香港可在兩大市場之
間擔當重要的橋樑角色。
總商會在 5 月 12 日舉辦網上研
討會，探討「大灣區與東盟間的
貿易與投資及香港的角色」。香
港貿發局研究總監范婉兒指出，
中國與東盟的貿易和投資關係在
過去 20 年長足發展。在 2009
年，中國已超越美國、歐洲聯
盟、英國和日本，成為東盟最大
的貿易夥伴，此後雙邊貿易一直
保持快速增長。
范婉兒解釋：「自 2008 年環球
金融危機爆發以來，中國佔東盟
貿易額的比例增加了一倍，香港
對東盟的直接投資額亦較 2015
年翻了一倍。」
時至今日，香港是東盟第二大外
來直接投資來源地，僅次於美
國。
香港與東盟之間的貿易雙向發
展，反映香港具備作為跨境貿易

平台的有利條件。「香港從東盟
進口的商品中，接近八成會轉口
至內地。」范婉兒說。
香港貿發局經貿研究與大華銀行
香港分行最近進行了一項調查，
合共訪問 600 多家大灣區企業。
近六成受訪大灣區企業計劃在未
來三年進軍東盟市場，而大多數
在東盟設有業務的受訪企業打算
在未來三年將業務規模擴大一
倍。新加坡、越南、馬來西亞和
泰國繼續成為熱門營商地點，其
次為印尼和菲律賓。
范婉兒表示，各行各業對東盟作
為貿易夥伴和投資地點的考慮因
素有所不同。
她解釋：「舉例說，消費品企業
覷準東盟有可信賴的合作夥伴。
另一方面，房地產、酒店和建造
業則着眼於區內豐富的土地資源
和自然景點。」
對大灣區企業來說，東盟的吸引
之處主要包括營運成本效益、龐
大消費市場、豐富資源，以及各
國政府推出的優惠政策。

大華銀行香港分行商業銀行部主
管吳滿輝指出，東盟的中等收入
人口快速增長，預期區內中產人
口將在 2030 年達到 4.72 億人，
為 2010 年的 2.7 倍以上。
「中產將佔東盟總人口的 67%，
顯示當地不再是廉價勞工和低成
本生產的基地，而是購買力強且
不斷增長的消費市場。」吳滿輝
說。
他表示東盟市場各有獨特優勢，
而《區域全面經濟夥伴關係協
定》（RCEP）的原產地累積規
則將鼓勵成員國專注發展優勢領
域和產業，從而提升產業鏈和價
值鏈效率。
網絡服務、先進製造和可持續城
市方案為區內最具潛力的新興機
遇，預期將在 2025 年前為區內
經濟增長貢獻 1 萬億美元。
然而，在東盟營商不無挑戰。吳
滿輝說：「東盟國家仍未有標準
化的貿易文件、規定或慣例。按
目前的增長步伐，東盟還需要每
年 1,000 億美元的基建投資。」

此外，東盟成員國處於不同的發
展階段。「在區內營商的便利度
因地而異，其中新加坡排名全球
第二，但緬甸僅為第 171 位。投
資者亦要了解多元文化和語言障
礙。舉例說，內地工人不介意加
班，甚至樂意藉此賺取額外收
入，但東盟的工人普遍不願超時
工作。」他說。
他補充，香港提供一流的專業服
務，融資成本較低，資金周轉更
靈活彈性，是中國企業進入東盟
的理想跳板。
同場的澳寶化粧品（香港）有限
公司執行董事曾芊霖分享該公司
在東盟市場擴展個人護理和美容
產品業務的經驗。
她建議會員企業在進入當地市場
前先物色可靠的合作夥伴，並確
保已在有關地區正確註冊商標。
「這個過程艱難而漫長，需要由
香港和目標國家的法律專家提供
指引。完成註冊後，企業亦要積
極監察和保障自家品牌。」她
說。
此外，東盟各國的公司註冊和稅
務事宜涉及不同的程序和規定，
當地業務夥伴亦可從旁協助。
儘管挑戰重重，該公司在東盟的
投資回報可觀，並已成功進入區
內發展蓬勃的消費市場。
曾芊霖說：「東南亞消費者的購
買力正在趕上中國一線城市。當
地消費市場龐大，而且對電子商
貿的需求殷切。」
她還建議企業考慮本地需要，例
如在以穆斯林為主的國家為產品
申請清真認證，以符合伊斯蘭教
規。
「出口產品至印尼需要獲得清真
認證，當地超市會分開展示未經
認證的產品。」
「大部分顧客根本不會走近非清
真產品的貨架。」她說。
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Asia & Africa Committee
亞洲及非洲委員會

Fostering Ties with HKJCCI
與香港日本人商工會議所增進聯繫

Irina Fan

Ricky Ng

Hong Kong’s Role
in GBA-ASEAN Ties
大灣區與東盟往來：
香港的角色

Eva Tsang

China is now ASEAN’s biggest trade partner
after two decades of rapid growth in
economic activity between the two regions.
At a webinar on 12 May, a panel of experts
discussed the growing ties and Hong Kong’s
role as a connector.

Masakazu Yagyu, Secretary General of the Hong Kong Japanese Chamber
of Commerce & Industry (HKJCCI), paid a courtesy call on Chamber
CEO George Leung and PR & Programs Director Malcolm Ainsworth
on 11 May to introduce his successor Ryoichi Ito, who will take over as
Secretary General from late June.
Yagyu said he would remain in Hong Kong after stepping down from
HKJCCI. As the Greater Bay Area is an increasingly attractive destination
for Japanese businesses, he will continue to help develop the ties
between Japan businesses and those in Hong Kong and the Mainland. Ito
said that the Chamber’s business missions to Japan before the pandemic
had been successful and that he would be happy to restart close
collaboration once restrictions are lifted.
Leung expressed his appreciation for Yagyu’s work over the years to
connect Hong Kong and Japanese businesses and promote Japanese
culture and products. He also thanked Yagyu for his active participation
in the Chamber’s Asia & Africa Committee, and looked forward to
continuing to work with him in the future.

Irina Fan, Director of Research at HKTDC, said
that Hong Kong was an important platform
for GBA-based businesses expanding into the
ASEAN market. Ricky Ng, Head of Wholesale
Banking at UOB Hong Kong, discussed the
specific industry strengths of individual
markets in ASEAN. He also noted that the
region was improving areas including internet
access and advanced manufacturing. Also
speaking at the event, Eva Tsang, Executive
Director at Opal Cosmetics (Hong Kong),
shared her experience expanding her business
into the ASEAN market.
過去 20 年，中國與東盟之間的經濟活動急增，
中國如今已成為東盟最大的貿易夥伴。在 5 月 12
日的網上研討會，多位專家探討兩地日益緊密的
聯繫，以及香港作為聯繫人的角色。
香港貿發局研究總監范婉兒指出，香港是大灣區
企業進軍東盟市場的重要平台。大華銀行香港商
業銀行部主管吳滿輝探討東盟地區個別市場特定
行業的優勢，並指出區內互聯網和先進製造等領
域的服務水平正在提升。同場的澳寶化粧品（香
港）執行董事曾芊霖亦分享該公司拓展東盟市場
的經驗。

香港日本人商工會議所事務局長柳生政一於 5 月 11 日到總商會作禮節性拜訪，
介紹將於 6 月底接任事務局長一職的伊藤亮一，由本會總裁梁兆基和公共關係
及項目總監麥爾康接待。
柳生表示卸任後會繼續留港。隨着大灣區日漸吸引日本企業青睞，他將繼續協
助日企與中港兩地公司建立聯繫。伊藤指出，總商會在疫情前舉辦的日本商務
考察團十分成功，他期望在限制措施解除後重新開展緊密的合作關係。
梁兆基感謝柳生多年來積極連繫港日企業，並致力推廣日本的文化和產品，又
答謝他投入參與本會亞洲及非洲委員會的活動，期望日後繼續與他合作。
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COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
委員會主席

Americas Committee

Chairman Shares Leadership Lessons

美洲委員會
Mr Evaristo Trevino Berlanga

前主席分享領導經驗

In one of his final activities in his role as
Chamber Chairman, Peter Wong spoke
at the Lead for Life Character Leadership
Programme hosted by the University of
Hong Kong on 30 April. He shared with
the students his own personal career
journey and the attributes that helped
him to become a leader. The Chamber
has donated two scholarships to the
University of Hong Kong, to be awarded
to two students who have excelled in the
programme.
香港大學在 4 月 30 日舉辦「Lead for Life 品格領導力培訓計劃」活動，卸任在
即的總商會主席王冬勝應邀擔任主講，與學生分享其個人事業發展及有助成為
領導者的特質。總商會已向港大捐贈兩項獎學金，以嘉許在該計劃表現出色的
兩位同學。

Increasing Understanding of Egypt
深入認識埃及
Amr Elhenawy, Consul General of Egypt in Hong Kong, paid a courtesy call to
the Chamber’s Asia & Africa Committee Chairman Jonathan Lamport on 5 May.
Elhenawy said that Egypt, with a population of over 100 million, represented a
huge consumer market for potential investors looking to find alternative markets
in the region. The country hopes to position itself as a bridge to Africa and MENA
countries, and its advantages include a young workforce, manufacturing capabilities
and location at the crossroads of major supply chains.
However, Elhenawy said, doing business in Egypt can be challenging at times due
to the country’s highly regulated economy and red tape in certain areas of business.
He advised companies that wanted to enter the country to find a reliable local
partner who could help comb through cultural differences and bridge business
expectations between Hong Kong businesses and the local parties.
Both sides agreed to cooperate closely in the future to organize events and help
members learn more about Egypt.
埃及駐港總領事 Amr Elhenawy 於 5 月 5 日到總商會作禮節性拜訪，由本會亞洲及非洲委
員會主席林偉全接待。總領事表示，埃及人口過億，為有意在區內拓展市場的潛在投資者
提供龐大的消費市場。該國希望定位為連繫非洲與中東及北非（MENA）國家的橋樑，當
地享有的優勢包括年輕勞動力、製造能力，以及位處主要
供應鏈的交匯點。
但總領事指出，埃及經濟受到嚴格規管，若干業務領域亦
受到繁文縟節掣肘，因此在當地經商往往會遇到阻
滯。他建議有意進駐埃及的企業在當地物色可靠的
合作夥伴，協助應對兩地的文化差異，並做好兩
地企業的業務期望管理。
雙方同意未來加強合作，例如舉辦活動，並協助
會員加深對埃及的認識。

Asia & Africa Committee
亞洲及非洲委員會
Mr Jonathan Lamport
林偉全先生

China Committee
中國委員會
Mr Eric Fok
霍啟山先生

HKCSI – Executive
Committee

香港服務業聯盟 — 執行委員會
Ms Veronica Lockyer
駱凱燕女士

Digital, Information &
Telecommunications
Committee

數碼、資訊及電訊委員會
Ms Jennifer Yuen Chun Tan
陳婉真女士

Economic Policy
Committee

經濟政策委員會
Mr John Anthony Miller
苗學禮先生

Environment &
Sustainability Committee
環境及可持續發展委員會
Mr Wilson Kwong
鄺永銓先生

Europe Committee
歐洲委員會
Mr Davide De Rosa
戴偉德先生

Financial & Treasury
Services Committee
金融及財資服務委員會
Mr Harrison Ho
何樂生先生

Industry & Technology
Committee
工業及科技委員會
Mr Victor Lam
林凱章先生

Legal Committee
法律委員會
Ms Agnes Tan
陳國萍女士
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Tasmania Opportunities in Tech and Clean Energy
塔斯曼尼亞科技及潔淨能源機遇

Digital, Information &
Telecommunications Committee
數碼、資訊及電訊委員會

Shannon Powell

John Perry

Anna Barlow

Members heard about the opportunities in Tasmania, Australia’s
most southerly state, at a webinar on 18 May co-organized
by the Asia & Africa Committee, Austrade and the Tasmanian
Government.
Shannon Powell, Australia’s Senior Trade & Investment
Commissioner for Hong Kong and Macao, first gave members
an overview of the country’s economy and priority sectors. In
particular, she said, the digital technology sector was one of
Australia’s most promising, and was projected to grow to over
A$200 billion (HK$1.1 trillion) by 2030. She also encouraged
members to look into the country’s plant-based meat and dairy
sector.
Moving on to Tasmania, John Perry, Coordinator-General at the
Tasmanian Government, said 100% of the island’s energy came
from renewable sources, with over three-quarters coming from
hydropower plants. The state was therefore an ideal destination
for companies looking to make their manufacturing greener and
to meet carbon targets. He added that Tasmania was blessed
with abundant natural resources, modern infrastructure, and a
business-friendly environment, and that there were investment
opportunities in setting up solar energy plants.
Also speaking at the webinar, Anna Barlow, Food Innovation
Partner at Startupbootcamp Australia, introduced
Startupbootcamp, one of the world’s largest accelerator
programmes, serving more than 1,000 startups. This year, the
programme is focusing on the circular economy, food, aqua and
agritech, and fermentation technology.
亞洲及非洲委員會、澳洲商務署及塔斯曼尼亞政府於 5 月 18 日合辦
網上研討會，協助會員了解澳洲最南部州份──塔斯曼尼亞的機遇。

Arktos Lam, Cyber Security Manager at the Hong Kong
Internet Registration Corporation, spoke at a committee
meeting on 10 May where he shared a number of the
organization’s initiatives to promote cybersecurity. He
also introduced the concept behind Cybersec Infohub, a
programme that promotes cross-sectoral sharing
of cybersecurity information and best
practices.
香港互聯網註冊管理有
限公司（HKIRC）網絡
安全經理林嘉棋出席
5 月 10 日的委員會會
議，介紹 HKIRC 的網
絡安全推廣工作和「網
絡安全資訊共享夥伴計
劃」，該計劃旨在推動
不同行業共享網絡安全
資訊及最佳實務。

Economic Policy Committee
經濟政策委員會

The war in Ukraine and sanctions on Russia are creating
knock-on effects on global markets. At a webinar on 6 May,
a panel of experts comprising Alicia Garcia-Herrero, Chief
Economist for Asia Pacific at Natixis; Stephen Olson, Senior
Research Fellow at the Hinrich Foundation; and Thomas
So, Partner and Head of Dispute Resolution Department
at Grandall Zimmern Law Firm, shared their views on the
economic and geopolitical consequences arising from
the conflict. The speakers also shared their thoughts on
possible spillover effects of Western sanctions on Hong
Kong businesses.

澳洲駐港澳高級商務及投資專員鮑詩納介紹該國的經濟概況和重點產
業。她指出，數碼科技是澳洲最具潛力的行業之一，預計行業規模到
2030 年將達到 2,000 億澳元（1.1 萬億港元）以上。她亦鼓勵會員探
索當地的植物肉和乳製品行業。
至於塔斯曼尼亞方面，塔斯曼尼亞政府總協調員 John Perry 表示，
島上的供電百分百來自可再生能源，其中四分之三以上來自水力發電
廠，因此當地是企業實現綠色生產和減碳目標的理想地點。他又指
出，塔斯曼尼亞擁有豐富的天然資源、現代化的基建設施和有利營商
的環境，而且太陽能發電領域機遇處處，投資者不妨考慮進駐設廠。
同場的 Startupbootcamp Australia 食品創新合夥人 Anna Barlow 介
紹全球其中一個最具規模的加速器計劃——Startupbootcamp。該計
劃服務過千家初創企業，今年專注的領域涵蓋循環經濟、食品、水和
農業科技，以及發酵技術。
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Alicia Garcia-Herrero

Stephen Olson

Thomas So

烏克蘭戰爭及多國對俄羅斯的制裁行動在全球市場引發連鎖效
應。在 5 月 6 日的網上研討會，法國外貿銀行亞太區首席經濟
學家 Alicia Garcia-Herrero、韓禮士基金會高級研究員 Stephen
Olson 及國浩律師（香港）事務所合夥人兼爭議解決部主管蘇
紹聰探討俄烏衝突的經濟和地緣政治後果，以及西方制裁措施
對香港企業可能造成的影響。

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
委員會主席

Manpower Committee

Land and Housing Supply Working Group
土地及房屋供應工作小組

The Working Group’s strategic and technical
sub-groups met on 26 April to further discuss
possible measures to enhance land creation and
acquisition strategies to increase Hong Kong’s
housing supply. Members also welcomed Ryan Ip,
Head of Land and Housing Research at Our Hong
Kong Foundation, as the Working Group’s advisor.

工作小組旗下的策略和技術小
組於 4 月 26 日開會，進一步
討論如何完善香港的土地開發
及徵用策略，從而增加房屋供
應。會上，成員亦歡迎團結香
港基金土地及房屋研究主管葉
文祺出任工作小組顧問。

Manpower Committee
人力委員會

A new and updated Employment Support Scheme (ESS) was
launched recently to help businesses pay their staff amid the
ongoing business constraints. At a webinar on 28 April, Doris
Ho, Head of Policy Innovation and Co-ordination Office, and
Sam Sze, Partner at PwC Hong Kong, which is the Governmentappointed agent for the ESS, introduced the latest scheme and
briefed members on the application process.
Ho explained that the current scheme was more flexible than
the previous tranche by allowing applicants to change the
number of employees on a month-by-month basis, to take into
account changing market conditions. Self-employed people can
also apply for a one-off subsidy under the ESS.
新一輪經優化的「2022 保就業」計劃最近推出，為企業提供工資補
貼，以紓緩業務運作持續受到限制的影響。在 4 月 28 日的網上研討
會，政策創新與統籌辦事處總監何珮玲及計劃代理人羅兵咸永道香
港合夥人施道偉向會員介紹計劃的最新安排和申請程序。
何珮玲解釋，新一輪計劃較以往更有彈性，容許申請人按市況更改
每月獲取補貼的僱員人數。自僱人士亦可在計劃下申請一筆過資助。

人力委員會
Mr CK Lee

李志強先生

Membership Committee
會員關係委員會
Ms Agnes Chan
陳瑞娟女士

Real Estate &
Infrastructure Committee
地產及基建委員會
Mr Eric Ma
馬紹祥先生

Retail & Tourism
Committee
零售及旅遊委員會
Ms Nikki Ng
黃敏華女士

Shipping & Transport
Committee
船務及運輸委員會
Mr Kenneth Bell
鮑健偉先生

Small & Medium
Enterprises Committee
中小型企業委員會
Mr Norman Yeung
楊敏健先生

Taxation Committee
稅務委員會
Ms Alice Leung
梁愛麗女士

Retail & Tourism Committee
零售及旅遊委員會

Eric Gnock Fah

Michael Yue

Eric Gnock Fah, COO and Co-Founder of Klook, and
Michael Yue, Managing Director and GM, Sales
and Operations of Google Hong Kong, attended
a committee meeting on 4 May to discuss the
pandemic’s effect in accelerating technology
adoption in the retail and tourism sectors. During the
meeting, there were also discussions on pandemicinduced changes to consumer behaviour, and the
need for technology-driven initiatives to be as
inclusive as possible.
Klook 營運長暨聯合創辦人王志豪及 Google 香港銷售及
營運總經理余名德出席 5 月 4 日的委員會會議，討論疫
情如何促使零售和旅遊業加快應用數碼科技、疫情對消
費者行為的影響，以及科技措施共融發展的重要性。

Taiwan Interest Group
台灣小組
Mr P C Yu
余鵬春先生

Women Executives Club
卓妍社
Ms Nikki Ng
黃敏華女士

Young Executives Club
卓青社
Mr Eric Fok
霍啟山先生

Ms Elsa Wong
黃玉娟女士
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Shipping & Transport Committee

Talent Development

Louis Chan and Edison Yeung, respectively Senior
Inspector and Inspector from the Customs and
Excise Department, briefed members at a meeting
on 11 May on the Hong Kong Authorised Economic
Operator Programme and Free Trade Agreement
Transhipment Facilitation Scheme. They also
discussed how companies could enhance their
comparative advantage through these programmes
to capture global business opportunities in an
increasingly competitive environment.

Many companies are in search of new solutions to help them
survive and thrive amid the current difficult local and global
environment. The Design Thinking methodology is one option
for businesses wanting to take a more innovative approach.

船務及運輸委員會

人才發展

At an online workshop on 26 April, David Chung, Co-founder
and Managing Partner of DesignThinkers Academy Hong
Kong, shared a number of strategies and plans that use this
innovation methodology to overcome challenges. Participants
learned the different phases of the Design Thinking method,
and how they can apply this model to find ways to deal with
the uncertain business climate.
面對充滿挑戰的內外環境，許多企業正在尋求生存和發展的新方
法，銳意創新的企業可考慮應用設計思維。
在 4 月 26 日的網上工作坊，
DesignThinkers Academy Hong
Kong 聯合創辦人鍾大為分享多個
運用這一創新方法來克服挑戰的策
略和計劃。參加者了解到設計思維
的不同階段，以及如何利用此模式
應對不明朗的營商環境。

在 5 月 11 日的會議，香港海關高級督察陳浩達及督
察楊文傑介紹「香港認可經濟營運商計劃」及「自由
貿易協定中轉貨物便利計劃」，並講解企業可如何透
過這些計劃提升競爭優勢，在競爭日趨激烈的環境中
把握全球商機。

Small & Medium Enterprises
Committee
中小型企業委員會

The Chamber’s SME Committee and SME
ReachOut from the Hong Kong Productivity
Council co-organized an online outreach day
on 17 May. Participants had the opportunity to
take part in one-on-one consultation sessions
to get more understanding of the funding
schemes that are currently available, so they
can better make use of the support provided by
the Government.
總商會中小型企業委員會與香港生產力促進局「中
小企資援組」於 5 月 17 日合辦網上諮詢日。在一
對一諮詢環節上，參加者有機會深入了解現有的各
項資助計劃，以善用政府提供的援助。
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Blockchain is driving digital transformation and is also having a profound
impact on job markets, corporate strategies and financial markets. It
connects decentralized systems in a format that is open, versatile and
secure, without relying on third parties.
At an online training session on 11 May, Vishwas Thakkar, Founder and
Head of Digital Strategy at Concinnity Limited, introduced the consensus
mechanisms used in blockchain systems, and discussed the use of
blockchain in cryptocurrencies, and how the technology has brought
change to today’s business environment.
區塊鏈除了促進數碼轉型，還對就業市場、企業策略和金融
市場造成深遠影響。區塊鏈採用開放、靈活且安全的格式，
無需依賴第三方亦可連結多個去中心化系統。
在 5 月 11 日的網上培訓課程，Concinnity Limited 創辦
人及數碼營銷策略主管 Vishwas Thakkar 講解區塊鏈系
統使用的共識機制，並探討區塊鏈在加密貨幣領域的應
用，以及這種科技如何改變現今的營商環境。
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Women Executives Club
卓妍社

Three experts from the education sector joined
WEC Chairman Nikki Ng for a webinar on 6 May.
Renee Boey, Founder and Head of School at Bloom
KKCA Academy; Lydia Chan, Deputy CEO of Yew
Chung Education Foundation; and Jennifer Ma,
Founder and Managing Partner at ARCH Education,
shared their insights on different teaching methods
and some of the innovative ways to enhance
children’s development. The panel also discussed
how the pandemic has led to the emergence
of new learning formats that has created new
opportunities within the education industry.

卓妍社主席黃敏華於 5 月 6 日
主持網上研討會，邀來三位教
育界專家——百卉九江書院創
辦人及院長梅可欣、耀中教育
機構副行政總裁陳麗生及
ARCH Education 合夥創辦人馬
賢慧，就不同教育方法和促進
兒童發展的創新方式分享見解，
並討論疫情衍生的新學習模式
如何為教育界開創新機遇。

WEC’s Executive Committee held
a meeting on 25 April to discuss
their plans for the club during the
rest of the year. Attendees also
discussed some of the ways that
the Chamber can help women in
Hong Kong rejoin the workforce
after a career break.
卓妍社委員會於 4 月 25 日開會，商
討今年下半年的活動計劃，並探討總
商會可如何協助香港女性重返職場。

Young Executives Club
卓青社

Following its popular First Aid Talk
in November, the Young Executives
Club organized another event on
this very useful topic on 20 May.
Instructors from the Red Cross
introduced the fundamental
principles of first aid, and shared
some of the treatment methods
that can save lives such as cardio
pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and
the use of an automated external
defibrillator (AED).
卓青社於去年 11 月舉辦急救講座，有
見反應熱烈，卓青社於 5 月 20 日再次
邀來紅十字會的導師向會員介紹急救
的基本理論和處理方法，例如心肺復
蘇法及自動心臟除顫器的應用方法。
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This year’s China International Import Expo (CIIE), which promotes the domestic
Chinese market to overseas companies, will take place in Shanghai from 5 to 10
November. To help young businesspeople understand the expo, and how it can help
them access the opportunities in the Mainland market, the “Hong Kong Youth Business
Community Entering the CIIE” seminar was organized by the Chinese General Chamber
of Commerce in Hong Kong on 16 May. Jacky Cheung, Vice Chairman of YEC, attended
the event on behalf of YEC, which was one of the supporting organizations. The seminar
shared detailed information about the arrangements at the CIIE, including the dedicated
“Hong Kong Services Zone” at the event.
This fifth edition of the CIIE is jointly organized by the Ministry of Commerce of the
PRC and the Shanghai Municipal People’s Government, and will be held at the National
Exhibition and Convention Centre in Shanghai.
由中華人民共和國商務部及上海市人民政府合辦的「第五屆中國國際進口博覽會」（進博會）
將於 11 月 5 日至 10 日在上海國家會展中心舉行，向來自世界各地的企業推介各式各樣的內
地商品和服務。為協助青年企業家了解進博會及其如何有助把握內地市場機遇，香港中華總
商會於 5 月 16 日舉辦「香港青年工商界走入進博會」線上交流會，介紹進博會「香港服務
業展區」的參展詳情及相關安排，卓青社由副主席張卓賢代表出席活動。卓青社為是次交流
會的支持機構之一。
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Working Together Through Tough Times
同心協力 共渡時艱
Outgoing Chairman Peter Wong reviews another
challenging year for Hong Kong businesses at the
Chamber’s Annual General Meeting. Following is an
abridged version of his speech
卸任主席王冬勝在總商會周年會員大會上回顧香港企業好不容易
又熬過的一年。下文節錄自其演辭

For the second year running,
Covid-19 dominated every
aspect of doing business
in 2021, but despite
the challenges, Hong
Kong’s economy grew a
healthy 6.4%. The city’s
unemployment rate also
improved, falling to 3.9% as
2021 drew to a close. But
the rapid spread of Omicron
at the start of 2022 has
dimmed the outlook, with
growth this year forecast to
be just 1.2%.

A key objective in the fight
against the pandemic
was getting more people
vaccinated. I’m proud to
say that the Chamber and
members played a key role
in encouraging people to
get their jab. You donated
over HK$43 million-worth of
prizes for our “Hong Kong We
Can Do It! Lucky Draw.”
But despite the success of
the vaccination campaign,
businesses continued

“No doubt there will be challenges
ahead, but as we have proven time and
again, we emerge from each storm
stronger, leaner and with a renewed
sense of purpose.”

to suffer from the travel
and other anti-epidemic
restrictions.
Your Chamber lobbied the
Government relentlessly to
increase and expand support
for businesses, intensifying
our efforts at the start of
this year; our work was not
in vain.
In addition to the financial
support programmes
announced during 2021,
the Government agreed to

our requests for
a third tranche of the
Employment Support Scheme
and consumption vouchers.
During the course of the
year, we worked hard to
collect your views through
our committees and surveys,
allowing us to convey your
concerns and suggestions to
the Government.
Key among these findings
was the need to ease travel
restrictions: you told us it
was isolating Hong Kong
and adding to the exodus of
skilled workers. The findings
were very worrying given that
Hong Kong’s competitiveness
is built on the expertise
of its talented workforce.
I wrote personally to the
Chief Executive to tell her
about the survey and your
recommendations to arrest
this trend.
Your message was clear:
we need to re-open as
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soon as possible if we are
to safeguard our status as
Asia’s leading international
business, financial and
aviation hub.
Towards the end of 2021,
we again worked with the
Government on a plan to
resume quarantine-free
travel with the Mainland.
Although the re-opening
of the border is on hold for
the moment, we now have
a mechanism that can be
rolled out when the situation
allows.
Throughout the past year,
the Chamber staff worked
hard to minimize disruptions
to member services.
Despite the restrictions,
we organized almost 400
webinars, seminars and
training courses as online

or hybrid events in 2021.
The valuable work of the
Chamber’s committees
continued uninterrupted, and
our business documentation
services continued as normal
following a well-executed
contingency plan.
Members also gave their
time, money and passion
to support less fortunate
members of society, including
our 160th Anniversary Charity
Golf Tournament, which
raised HK$300,000 for a good
cause.
Members’ generosity and
community spirit was
further reflected in our 160+
Internship Scheme, which

created more than 1,600
internship positions. HKGCC
members were also among
the biggest supporters of
the Government’s GBA Youth
Employment Scheme.
After almost two-and-ahalf years of restrictions, I
believe we’re all hungry to
get out there and show the
world what Hong Kong can
do. Although there has been
some relaxation of entry
requirements, more needs to
be done to safeguard Hong
Kong’s competitiveness as an
international financial centre.

No doubt there will be
challenges ahead, but as we
have proven time and again,
we emerge from each storm
stronger, leaner and with a
renewed sense of purpose.
I have every confidence that
Covid will be no different: we
will build on the resilience
and community spirit you
have shown over the past 12
months to reconfirm Hong
Kong’s place as one of the
world’s best places to do
business.
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2021 年，營商環境連續第二年
受到疫情衝擊。縱然挑戰重重，
香港經濟仍錄得 6.4% 的健康增
長，失業率亦見改善，在年底回
落至 3.9%。不過 Omicron 變
種在年初迅速傳播，令前景蒙上
陰影，預測今年的經濟增長只有
1.2%。
抗疫工作的主要目標之一，是鼓
勵更多市民接種疫苗。總商會與
各位會員為鼓勵市民接種疫苗不
遺餘力，感謝您們為「香港做得
到！幸運大抽獎」活動慷慨捐贈
總值逾 4,300 萬港元的獎品。
雖然疫苗推廣活動十分成功，企
業仍然受旅遊和其他防疫限制影
響。
因此，我們一直促請政府增加和
擴大對企業的支援，並在年初加
緊進行遊說工作，我們的努力沒
有白費。
除了 2021 年公布的財政支援計
劃，政府亦採納我們的建議，推
出第三輪「保就業」計劃和發放
消費券。
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「未來無疑困難重重，但過去的經驗證明
香港總能遇強愈強，開拓新方向。」
年內，總商會透過各委員會和進
行問卷調查，積極收集各位會員
的意見，繼而向政府反映閣下的
關注和建議。
其中的調查結果顯示，香港有必
要放寬旅遊限制：您們向本會反
映，這些規定除了令香港處於孤
立狀態，亦加劇技術人才外流的
情況。香港的競爭力建基於人才
貢獻專長，因此這個問題實在不
容忽視。我已就調查結果致函行
政長官，並向她提呈會員的建
議，務求遏止這個趨勢。
各位會員所表達的訊息十分清
晰：要維護香港作為亞洲領先國
際商業、金融及航空中心的地
位，恢復通關是當務之急。
2021 年底，我們又與政府就中
港兩地恢復免檢疫往來展開合作

計劃。儘管現時通關暫緩，惟機
制現已準備就緒，情況許可便可
正式推出。
總商會員工在過去一年盡力避免
會員服務受到干擾。2021 年，
我們在疫情限制下以網上或線上
線下同步形式舉辦了近 400 場網
上研討會、講座和培訓課程。各
個委員會的工作從未間斷，而本
會的商貿文件簽發及認證服務亦
按照應變計劃繼續如常運作。
此外，各位會員為扶助弱勢社群
慷慨解囊，出心出力，例如踴躍
支持「總商會 160 周年慈善高爾
夫球賽」，協助本會合共籌得
30 萬港元善款。
會員熱心回饋社區的精神，亦充
分體現於總商會的「160+ 實習
計劃」——參與計劃的會員公司

合共為本地大學生提供超過
1,600 個實習職位。本會會員還
積極響應政府的「大灣區青年
就業計劃」。
限制措施已實施近兩年半，相
信大家都期盼與世界各地重建
聯繫，向外展示香港的實力。
儘管部分入境要求現已放寬，
我們仍需加倍努力，維護香港
作為國際金融中心的競爭力。
未來無疑困難重重，但過去的
經驗證明香港總能遇強愈強，
開拓新方向。
我深信新冠病毒疫情無異於過
往的挑戰：憑藉堅韌不拔、團
結一致的精神，我們熬過了過
去一年的困境，日後也將致力
鞏固香港作為全球最佳營商之
都的地位。

Supporting Businesses Amid Challenges
The past year has been extremely
challenging for Hong Kong, for
many businesses and also for your
Chamber. The difficulties forced us to
stretch our innovation, creativity and
skills to overcome what seemed, at
times, relentless waves of obstacles.
So, it is a pleasure to report some
good news on your Chamber’s work
in the past year.

your views on a wide range of
proposed policy changes and
submissions, from family offices to
plastic tableware to HKEX’s listing
rules and the use of real names in SIM
cards, among others.
We also regularly conducted surveys
– including on “Hong Kong’s Brain
Drain,” “Challenges of the F&B Sector”
and “Business Confidence Outlook.”
The results of these allowed us to
present the business community’s

“We also worked hard to
help the whole of Hong Kong
society through our CSR
work. Our biggest focus
in 2021 was to boost Hong
Kong’s vaccination rate.”

particular, continued to be of great
interest to our members. So while
the border remained closed, we
shared information through talks
on key issues including new Central
Government policies and regulatory
changes. We also invited Chief
Executive Carrie Lam to be our 160th
Anniversary Distinguished Speaker
to discuss the opportunities for Hong
Kong in the 14th National Five-Year
Plan.
Of all the Chamber functions,
networking events suffered the
biggest blow from the Covid
restrictions. So we were very happy to
be able to reintroduce some in-person
events in the latter part of the year.
These included our Joint Business
Community Luncheon with the Chief
Executive, site visits, happy hours, and
we capped off 2021 with a return of
our Christmas Cocktail Reception at
Hong Kong Club, albeit with a much
smaller number of attendees than
usual.
We also worked hard to help the
whole of Hong Kong society through
our CSR work. As the Chairman just
mentioned, our biggest focus in 2021
was to boost Hong Kong’s vaccination
rate.

First: advocacy. Our policy work
focused on ways to help businesses
through the tough pandemic. Many
of our requests submitted to the
Financial Secretary were included in his
Budget, including reducing profits tax,
waiving business fees, and extending
programmes such as the SME
Financing Guarantee Scheme. More
recently, our calls for a third tranche
of the Employment Subsidy Scheme
came to fruition in March this year.

key concerns to the Government, and
made sure that our lobbying efforts
targeted members’ pain points.

Our non-Covid policy work also
continued unabated. We presented

Opportunities in the Mainland,
and in the Greater Bay Area in

For the Chamber’s knowledge-sharing
events and training programmes,
many of these had to be held virtually
or with a limited number of people
to comply with social-distancing
restrictions. However, this allowed
us to mine speakers from around the
world and connect businesses with
international organizations.

We also launched some new
initiatives, such as YEC’s Pitch Perfect
Programme to help students get
their careers off to a flying start,
as well as gave scholarships to
eight local universities as part of
our 160th anniversary celebrations.
These were in addition to our longstanding programmes, like the Good
Citizen Award, the Business-School
Partnership Progamme, and Business
Case Competition.

George Leung, CEO, HKGCC
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Connecting Business and Government

扶助企業應對挑戰
對許多香港企業和總商會來說，
過去一年走來很不容易。面對重
重難關，我們唯有勇於創新、發
揮創意和提升技能，跨過看似沒
完沒了的障礙。因此，我很高興
本會過去一年的工作能為各位帶
來好消息。

和規管變動。我們亦邀得行政長
官林鄭月娥親臨總商會，以 160
周年特邀貴賓身份，闡述國家
「十四五」規劃為香港帶來的機
遇。

年內，我們的政策工作集中研究
如何協助企業克服疫情難關。財
政司司長在《財政預算案》採納
了本會提呈的多項建議，包括寬
減利得稅、寬免若干商業費用及
延長「中小企融資擔保計劃」等
措施。今年 3 月，政府亦聽取了
我們的意見，公布將會推出第三
輪「保就業」計劃。

「總商會亦積極關懷社群，
投入參與企業社會責任活
動不遺餘力。本會 2021
年工作的重中之重，是提
升香港的疫苗接種率。」

疫情以外，我們繼續關注廣泛議
題，並就多項擬議政策變動撰寫
建議書，反映會員意見，內容涵
蓋家族辦公室、塑膠餐具、港交
所上市機制及電話智能卡實名登
記制等。
我們亦定期就不同議題進行問卷
調查，包括「香港人才流失」、
「餐飲業面對的挑戰」及「營商
信心展望」。這些調查結果有助
本會代表商界向政府陳情建言，
確保我們的政策倡導工作更切合
會員所需。
至於活動方面，為遵守社交距離
規定，年內總商會不少資訊活動
和培訓課程均改為網上進行，並
限定實體活動的參與人數。不
過，以網上形式舉行活動，亦讓
我們可邀請世界各地的專家擔任
講者，並協助企業與國際組織聯
繫交流。
內地尤其是大灣區的發展機遇，
繼續是會員的興趣所在。因此，
儘管邊境仍然關閉，我們仍就多
項重要議題舉辦講座，與會員分
享資訊，包括中央政府的新政策

在總商會各方面的工作中，聯誼
活動在疫情限制下所受的影響最
大。我們很高興能在 2021 年下
半年恢復舉辦一些實體活動，包
括「行政長官商界聯席午餐
會」、實地考察團及「歡樂時光」
聚會。我們還於年底假香港會復
辦「聖誕聯歡酒會」，為 2021
年畫上圓滿句號，惟在疫情限制
下，活動規模較以往大減。
總商會亦積極關懷社群，投入參
與企業社會責任活動不遺餘力。
正如主席剛才所言，本會 2021
年工作的重中之重，是提升香港
的疫苗接種率。
除了繼續舉辦「好市民獎」、「商
校交流計劃」和「商業案例競
賽」等恆常項目，我們亦推出了
一些全新活動，例如由卓青社領
導的「完美求職計劃」，協助學
生踏出事業成功的第一步。此
外，我們向本港八所大學捐助獎
學金作為總商會創會 160 周年的
會慶活動之一。

總商會總裁梁兆基

It has been an extraordinary year
amid a complex and ever-changing
global landscape. The ongoing
China-U.S. trade tensions,
Russia-Ukraine war and
coronavirus pandemic
have cast a long shadow
over geopolitical worries
and the world economy.
In Hong Kong, the
fifth wave of the
pandemic swept
through the city
like a tsunami,
affecting almost every business and the whole of society.
With the number of Covid cases stabilising, I hope that the
new Administration will focus on three major tasks. First,
resuming quarantine-free travel with the Mainland and
the rest of the world. Second, reviving our economy and
strengthening Hong Kong’s role as an international financial
and business hub. And third, attract and retain talent to
sustain the city’s competitiveness, prosperity and stability.
Despite the ongoing pandemic, I have kept in close contact
with members through various channels to present
businesses’ concerns and difficulties to senior Government
officials.
I proposed a number of measures to fight the pandemic,
support businesses and safeguard jobs. In February this
year, I asked the Government to relaunch an enhanced
version of the Employment Support Scheme (ESS) so that
it would benefit more businesses. These included removing
the monthly salary cap, increasing the maximum number of
eligible employees in each company to 1,000, and providing
a 50% wage subsidy for part-time and temporary workers.
All these proposals were adopted by the Government.
The first tranche of the consumption vouchers worth
HK$5,000, and the new round of the ESS, will bring some
relief for businesses. But for our economy to fully recover,
a key priority for the new Government should be resuming
quarantine-free cross-border travel as soon as possible, in
addition to drafting a clear and feasible roadmap charting
how we exit from the pandemic.
Hong Kong also needs to hone its long-term
competitiveness by strengthening our role as an
international financial centre, including further developing
our offshore RMB business, and our position as a global
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Growing Awareness of Importance
of the Environment
hub for innovation and technology. By seizing opportunities
from the development of the Greater Bay Area and our
further integration into the overall development of the
country, Hong Kong will be able to leverage its unique
advantages under the “one country, two systems.”
As the saying goes, “union is strength.” I hope the new
Government will work in a pragmatic manner to unite the
community, improve our business environment, cut red
tape as well as attract and retain talent.

Jeffrey Lam, HKGCC LegCo Representative

搭建官商民溝通橋樑
今年是極不平凡的一年，國際形勢仍然複雜多變——中美貿易
磨擦持續，俄烏戰事影響地緣局勢，新冠病毒疫情大流行打擊
環球經濟。
香港方面，第五波疫情「海嘯式」衝擊各行各業及各階層市民。
隨着確診個案趨向平穩可控，我期盼新一屆特區政府要優先做
好三大工作：首先，恢復與內地及全球各地免檢疫通關；第二，
重振經濟，加強香港作為國際金融及商業中心的地位：第三，
吸引及挽留人才，以維持香港的競爭力及繁榮穩定。
雖然疫情持續未見平息，我繼續以不同方式與總商會會員保持
密切溝通，適時向政府高官反映各行各業的關注及困難。
過去一段時間，我向政府提出多項抗擊疫情、「撐企業、保就
業」的建議。今年 2 月，我建議政府推出改良版「保就業」計
劃，其中的細節包括取消僱員月薪上限、補貼僱員人數上限為
1,000 人，另設半額資助予兼職及臨時僱員，這些建議均獲政
府採納，令更多企業受惠。
隨着政府發放首期 5,000 港元消費券及重推「保就業」計劃，
各行各業將有更大本錢撐下去。然而，香港經濟要重新起飛，
我認為新一屆政府首要工作是早日恢復免檢疫通關，以及制定
清晰可行的復常時間表及路線圖。
香港亦要加強國際金融中心的地位，例如進一步發展離岸人民
幣業務，同時致力發展為國際創科樞紐，從而提升我們的長遠
競爭力。透過把握粵港澳大灣區的發展機遇及進一步融入國家
發展大局，香港將可充分發揮「一國兩制」的獨特優勢。
正所謂「團結就是力量」，我期望新政府能團結各界，實事求
是，繼續優化營商環境，拆牆鬆綁，以及為香港吸引和挽留人
才。

總商會立法會代表林健鋒

2021 was a difficult year as
Hong Kong continued to be
buffeted by the effects of
Covid-19 as it entered the
second year of the pandemic.
If developments since the
onset of the pandemic
have taught us anything,
it is the importance of
a healthy and livable
environment as a
fundamental precondition
to economic prosperity and
well-being.
To that end, the committee
has continued to advocate
for an operating environment
that facilitates sustainable
development. We, on behalf
of the Chamber, formulated
responses to two consultations
aimed at reducing plastic
waste: proposals for a Producer
Responsibility Scheme on
plastic beverage containers,
and legislation to regulate the
sale and use of disposable
plastic tableware. We also
issued a statement to support
the Government’s proposal to
introduce a charging scheme
for reducing municipal solid
waste.
As part of its advocacy work,
the committee regularly
engages the Government to
facilitate exchanges and provide
timely updates on policy
developments. We hosted
Secretary for the Environment
KS Wong as well as officials
from the Environment
Protection Department on
the Government’s various
environment-related initiatives.
Following the establishment
of the Sustainable Finance

Working Group in late 2020,
a joint initiative with the
Chamber’s Financial and
Treasury Services, and Real
Estate and Infrastructure
committees, we have been
working closely with the
Green and Sustainable Finance
Cross-Agency Steering Group
co-chaired by the HKMA and
SFC. The working group held
discussions on such issues
as promoting Hong Kong as
a centre for carbon trading,
and refining the Green and
Sustainable Finance Grant
Scheme launched by HKMA
last year. It also organized
a number of informative
events on issues such as ESG
practices in the Mainland,
the risk of rising sea levels to
Hong Kong, and blockchain for
sustainable finance.
Of particular note was a highlevel seminar where senior
executives from HKMA, SFC,
HKEX and other organizations
spoke on positioning Hong
Kong to capture opportunities
in green and sustainable
finance.

Wilson Kwong, Chairman,
Environment &
Sustainability Committee
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環保意識日漸提高

Building a Smarter City

香港在 2021 年繼續受疫情影
響，經歷了艱難的一年。疫情帶
出了一個重要啟示：健康宜居的
環境是經濟繁榮和社會福祉的先
決條件。

The committee attaches great
importance to cultivating and raising
awareness of innovation and technology,
whether in a business setting or society
as a whole. In this regard, the committee
engaged various organizations, such
as the Hong Kong Productivity Council
(HKPC), to identify and collaborate on
issues of interest to members.

為此，委員會繼續致力改善營商
環境，從而促進可持續發展。我
們代表總商會就兩項有關減少塑
膠廢物的諮詢制定回應，分別為
擬設的「塑膠飲料容器生產者責
任計劃」，以及管制銷售和使用
即棄膠餐具的立法建議。我們亦
發表聲明，支持政府實施「都市
固體廢物收費計劃」。
政策倡議方面，委員會不時邀請
政府官員互換意見，以及分享政
策發展的最新動向。我們邀得環
境局局長黃錦星和環境保護署的
代表，介紹政府推出的各項環境
相關措施。
可持續金融工作小組在 2020 年
底成立，由總商會的環境及可持
續發展委員會、金融及財資服務
委員會和地產及基建委員會合力
組建，並與金管局和證監會共同
領導的綠色和可持續金融跨機構
督導小組緊密合作。工作小組除
了定期開會討論如何推廣香港作
為碳交易中心的角色，以及完善
金管局在去年推出的「綠色和可
持續金融資助計劃」等議題，還
舉辦多項資訊活動，內容涵蓋內
地的環境、社會及管治措施、海
平面上升對香港的威脅，以及區
塊鏈在可持續金融領域的應用。
年內的重點活動為一場高級別研
討會，金管局、證監會和港交所
等機構的領導層應邀探討香港如
何把握綠色和可持續金融機遇。

環境及可持續發展委員會
主席鄺永銓

An example of such a partnership was
the “Create Smart District in Hong Kong
Project” that the Chamber co-organized
with HKPC and the Vocational Training
Council (VTC). The objective of the
project is to advance Hong Kong’s smart
city agenda by enlisting young talent to
develop pioneering and technology-based
solutions to address district-specific
issues.
In addition, the Chamber, through the
committee’s Smart City Working Group,
has entered into a strategic partnership
with the Chinese University of Hong Kong
to develop a ground-breaking Corporate
Innovation Index. The goal of the project is
to provide the local business community
with an authoritative guide to benchmark
their journey towards innovative
excellence and acquire knowledge on best
practices.
The committee also continued to oversee
the Innovation & Creativity category of
the Hong Kong Awards for Industries,
which recognizes companies that excel
in bringing to market new and unique
products and services. As you can imagine,
there were challenges with organizing
the award given the social-distancing
restrictions. However, we managed to
complete important milestones, not
least judging applicants and selecting
the award winners. We also organized an
online seminar at which industry experts
discussed the importance of cultivating
innovation and digital transformation in a
corporate setting.
To help members stay abreast of the
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latest market developments and
regulatory environment, the committee
organized seminars on issues of topical
interest. We held events on a variety of
topics, such as the use of automated
hardware systems, Smart City Blueprint
for Hong Kong 2.0, cloud computing and
indoor mapping technology.
Looking ahead, the committee will
continue to advocate for, and promote
awareness of, the importance of
innovation and technology as a key
growth engine for Hong Kong.

Victor Lam, Chairman,
Industry & Technology Committee

建設更智慧城市
委員會十分重視培養和促進企業以至社會
大眾對創新科技的認識。為此，我們夥拍
香港生產力促進局（生產力局）等不同機
構，合力探索和討論會員所關注的議題。
其中一個合作項目，是由總商會、生產力
局和職業訓練局合辦的「創建香港智慧社
區項目」；是次活動旨在鼓勵年青人才針
對不同社區的問題，開發創新的科技解決
方案，從而推動香港的智慧城市發展。
此外，總商會透過委員會旗下的智慧城市
工作小組，與香港中文大學展開策略夥伴
合作，共同編製「企業創新指數」，目標
是為本地商界提供可靠的基準指標，以評
估企業的創新成就，同時分享良好的作業
方式。
年內，委員會繼續督導兩年一度的「香港
工商業獎：創意」組別的統籌工作；這個

Inspiring Women and Community Support
The Women Executives Club focused
on three agendas in 2021 – community
contribution, female leadership, and
diversity and inclusion.
WEC’s community programmes were
scheduled around festivities. Often
working with other HKGCC committees,
we delivered care packages to
underprivileged families, halal food
packages to the Muslim community,
mid-autumn mooncake bundles to
elderly citizens, and Christmas presents
to children. For these events, we worked
with NGOs including The Hub, the
Zubin Foundation, Food Angel, and the
Hong Kong Society for the Protection
of Children. Thanks to the generosity of
members, we raised over HK$2 million in
cash and in-kind donations.
We organized a series of Women
Leadership Seminars with executives
from different industries to share their
experiences.
For example, we had the honour of
having Foo Teow Lee, the former

比賽旨在嘉許積極為市場引入新穎獨特的
產品和服務的優秀企業。礙於社交距離限
制，籌辦今屆活動可謂挑戰重重，惟我們
仍能順利完成當中的每個過程，包括審核
申請及甄選得獎者。我們亦舉辦網上研討
會，邀來業界專家探討企業培育創新和數
碼轉型的重要性。
為協助會員掌握市場和規管環境的發展動
向，委員會就多項熱門時事議題舉行研討
會，內容涵蓋自動化硬件系統的應用、
《香港智慧城市藍圖 2.0》、雲端運算及
室內製圖技術等。
展望未來，委員會將一如既往，支持及推
廣創新科技作為香港經濟增長的重要動
力。

工業及科技委員會主席林凱章

Consul General of Singapore, speak
on Women in Diplomacy, and Lanis
Yarzab of LinkedIn, speak on
Women in Innovation
and Technology. We
were also honoured
to have Rachel
Lord of BlackRock,
speaking on
Women in Finance.
Some webinars were hosted in a
panel format, including our Women in
Philanthropy, Women in IT and Women in
F&B events.
Apart from women leadership talks,
WEC also hosted a seminar on Diversity
and Inclusion with equal opportunities
advocates Kim Mok, Walter Tsui, and
Carmen Yau. We learned a lot from their
personal stories and how they founded
their own NGOs, despite being visually
impaired or wheelchair users.

When social-distancing restrictions
allowed, we held visits, including
to some of Hong Kong’s unique
cultural heritage sites in Tai
O, and a guided tour of the
exhibition “Photographs from
the 1950s: Marjorie Doggett’s
Singapore, Lee Fook Chee’s
Hong Kong.” A visit to
co-working space CoCoon
was also held to meet with early-stage
entrepreneurs.
An increasingly important role of WEC
is to support the advocacy work of the
Chamber. In this regards, we proposed
that the Government should issue
“caregiver vouchers” and increase
the number of day-care centres to
encourage mothers to return to the
workforce.

Nikki Ng, Chairman,
Women Executives Club

啟迪女性 扶助社區
卓妍社在 2021 年專注於三大範疇的工作，
分別是關懷社區、女性領導力和多元共融。
年內，卓妍社在佳節前夕舉辦社區公益活
動，為慈善出力；而總商會其他委員會的成
員亦積極參與其中。這些活動包括：向基層
家庭送上關愛包、向穆斯林社群送贈清真食
品、向長者送出月餅等中秋應節食品，以及
向兒童贈送聖誕禮物；而上述活動的合作夥
伴包括香港樂童行、小彬紀念基金會、惜食
堂和香港保護兒童會等非牟利組織。有賴會
員的慷慨捐助，我們合共籌得超過 200 萬港
元的善款和物資。
我們亦舉辦了一系列以女性領導力為主題的
研討會，邀來不同行業的領袖分享個人經
驗。
例如我們很榮幸邀得新加坡前總領事符秀麗
分享作為「外交女性」的工作點滴；而
LinkedIn 的 Lanis Yarzab 亦暢談「創科女
性」的心路歷程；我們亦有幸邀來貝萊德的
駱慧祖分享「金融女性」的事業發展。

部分網上研討會以專題小組形式進行，包括
「慈善事業女性」、「創新及資訊科技女性」
和「餐飲業女性」系列活動。
除了女性領導力講座外，卓妍社還舉辦「多
元共融」研討會，邀來三位平權先驅──莫
儉榮、崔宇恆和游家敏，與會員分享個人經
歷，以及作為視障或輪椅使用者創立非牟利
機構的經驗；他們的故事發人深省，令人獲
益良多。
年內，我們在社交距離措施允許的情況下籌
辦考察活動，包括探索大澳獨有的本地文化
遺產，以及參加「1950 年代攝影作品展：《瑪
喬麗．多格特鏡頭下的新加坡 李福志鏡頭
下的香港》」導賞團。我們還率團造訪共用
工作空間——浩觀，與初創企業家會面交
流。
卓妍社在總商會的政策倡議支援工作方面，
亦發揮日益重要的作用。為此，我們向政府
提出了多項建議，例如發放「託管券」和增
設日間託管中心，以鼓勵母親重返職場。

卓妍社主席黃敏華
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Betty Yuen Elected HKGCC Chairman
阮蘇少湄膺選總商會新任主席

Betty Yuen, Group Director, CLP Holdings Ltd, was elected
Chairman of the Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce for
the coming year, taking over from Peter Wong who retired from
the chairmanship after serving for two years.

HKGCC General Committee

The election was held at the inaugural meeting of the new General
Committee immediately after the Chamber’s AGM on 13 May.
Agnes Chan, Managing Partner, Hong Kong & Macau, EY, was
elected as Deputy Chairman.

Chairman: Betty Yuen
Deputy Chairman: Agnes Chan
Vice Chairmen: Guy Bradley, Victor Li, Douglas Woo
LegCo Representative: Jeffrey K F Lam

Victor Li, Chairman and Group Co-Managing Director, CK Hutchison
Holdings Ltd, and Douglas Woo, Chairman & Managing Director,
Wheelock and Co Ltd, were re-elected as Vice Chairmen, while
Guy Bradley, Chairman, John Swire & Sons (HK) Ltd, was elected as
Vice Chairman.
At the AGM, members elected a total of six members to fill the
seats on the General Committee – the governing body of the
Chamber – who were required to step down this year. Three of
them were re-elected – Agnes Chan, Douglas Woo and Emil Yu –
while Eric Fok, Eric Ma and Roy Ng were newly elected.
中電控股有限公司集團總監阮蘇少湄當選香港總商會新一屆主席，接
替已服務兩年、宣布卸任的王冬勝。
總商會於 5 月 13 日召開周年會員大會，隨後新理事會即舉行首次會議，
選出正副主席。安永香港及澳門區主管合伙人陳瑞娟獲選常務副主席。
長江和記實業有限公司主席兼集團聯席董事總經理李澤鉅及會德豐有
限公司主席兼常務董事吳宗權連任副主席，而新當選的副主席為香港
太古集團有限公司主席白德利。
理事會為總商會最高管理層，今年共有六位理事空缺需要填補，而其
中三位在周年會員大會上獲選連任，他們分別為陳瑞娟、吳宗權及于
健安；霍啟山、馬紹祥及伍俊達當選理事。
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總商會理事會

主席：阮蘇少湄
常務副主席：陳瑞娟
副主席：白德利、李澤鉅、吳宗權
立法會代表：林健鋒

General Committee Members:
Jennifer Chan, Oscar Chow, Eric Fok, Allen Fung,
Aron Harilela, Benjamin Hung, Jacob Kam,
Peter Lam, Eric Ma, Nikki Ng, Roy Ng, YK Pang,
Neville S Shroff, Leland Sun, Sun Yu, Peter Wong,
Emil Yu, Yu Pang Chun, Edmond Yue.
理事：
陳佩君、周維正、霍啟山、馮玉麟、夏雅朗、洪丕正、
金澤培、林建岳、馬紹祥、黃敏華、伍俊達、彭耀佳、
尼維利施樂富、孫立勳、孫煜、王冬勝、于健安、
余鵬春、余國賢。
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Impact of Ukraine Crisis
烏克蘭危機的影響

Russian invasion has further destabilized the global economy and deepened divides in the trade system
while sanctions add to concerns for businesses
俄羅斯入侵烏克蘭，令全球經濟增添變數，加劇貿易體系分化，而制裁措施亦令企業受壓

Besides the devastating human
catastrophe, the crisis in Ukraine is
also creating economic reverberations
around the globe. As Alicia GarciaHerrero noted at a webinar on 6 May,
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine is just
one of several shocks that include the
pandemic and U.S. Fed tightening.

Firstly, the pandemic is not over. The
current Covid wave in China has led
to reduced mobility with knock-on
effects on the supply chain, which
is also affecting Hong Kong’s export
sector.
“On top of that, because of the
current logistical nightmare for China

“The crisis in Ukraine will lead to a further weakening in
our post-World War II aspiration for a single, stable and
deeply integrated global system.”
Stephen Olson,
Senior Research Fellow at the Hinrich Foundation

“The Ukraine war is a massive shock
in terms of inflationary pressures, and
in terms of food and energy prices for
Asia,” she said.

“To summarise, this means higher
inflation and lower growth,” she said.

and global trade, we will see more
inflationary shocks,” she added.

Certain economies that also export
commodities, however, will see some
benefits.“The biggest beneficiary is
Australia, followed by Indonesia and
Malaysia.”

Garcia-Herrero, Chief Economist
for Asia Pacific at Natixis, then gave
an overview of the current global
economic situation. She said that, for
several reasons, she does not expect
to see a fast recovery.

With the pandemic continuing to
affect the global economy, the
invasion of Ukraine is a further blow
to hopes of a recovery. Ukraine’s
key sectors are commodities and
agriculture, so the crisis is hitting
costs around the world.

The third major development is the
U.S. Fed’s programme of interest rate
rises. As Hong Kong will also have to
raise its rates at the same time, this
will mean higher borrowing costs
for the Government, corporates and
households.
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“To conclude, for this part of the world
we have to think in terms of ‘Ukraineplus-plus’ – meaning Covid in China,
and the Fed,” she said.
For Hong Kong, Garcia-Herrero has a
number of concerns: “First, Hong Kong
is very dependent on the Mainland,
so the pandemic is a major shock;
second, because it has to follow the
Fed; and third, on Ukraine, because
any financial centre will suffer due to
the sanctions.”
Stephen Olson, Senior Research
Fellow at the Hinrich Foundation, then
discussed the impact of war on the
multilateral trade system.

“The crisis in Ukraine will lead to a
further weakening in our post-World
War II aspiration for a single, stable
and deeply integrated global system,”
he said.
This system is becoming more
fragmented. In the past, under
GATT and then the WTO, trading
relationships were built on economic
efficiencies and commercial
imperatives.
“That world and that vision is slipping
a bit further away,” he said. “This
trend was long under way before
Russia invaded Ukraine, but has been
accelerated and deepened as a result
of the crisis.”

He noted three specific impacts. First,
there has been an intensification of
the “democracy versus autocracy”
mindset. While many nations quickly
condemned the invasion, China did
not do so. As the war has dragged on,
the different approaches have taken
on greater resonance.
Secondly, there has been “an
increased weaponisation of trading
relationships.” The United States and
European Union rolled out sanctions
against Russia very quickly, and
have made clear that any country
that helps Russia to circumvent the
sanctions will also be targeted.
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“This weaponisation creates a
strong incentive to restrict trade
relationships to ‘friendly’ countries
that share your values,” he said.
“Which is pushing us towards a more
fragmented trade system.”
The third impact of the Ukraine crisis
is that it is weakening an already
weakened WTO. If trade is no longer
based on a single system, the
relevance of a global organization will
diminish.
So what does all this mean for
businesses? Olson said that
companies, and multinational
corporations in particular, should
regard the Ukraine crisis as a wakeup call. For many years, with a
well-functioning trade system in
place, executives have been able to
focus on commercial priorities and
not worry too much about political
developments. This is now changing.
“Geopolitical issues will intrude into
the boardroom much more than
before,” he said. “The world will get a
lot messier.”
Thomas So, Partner at Grandall
Zimmern Law Firm, then shared his
expertise on the issue of Western
sanctions on Russia.
He explained that the U.S., E.U. and
United Kingdom had all introduced a
wide range of sanctions that affect
Russian people, companies, certain
industries and vessels. For example,
they prohibit movement of targeted
people, assets and money.
As So explained, strictly speaking,
these sanctions have no legal backing
in Hong Kong, as they are not part of
the law here. “But these sanctions
can still create a substantial impact on
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people doing business in Hong Kong,”
he added.
Some of the sanctions are very
broad: for example, the definition of
a “U.S. person” includes anyone in
the U.S. The sanctions also target
goods or services of U.S. origin, and
transactions in U.S. dollars.
“Combining the U.S., U.K. and E.U.
sanctions, you can appreciate how
wide the scope is,” So said. “If you
are doing business, first you need to
ask yourself – from a managing risk
perspective – are there any targeted
persons or companies involved in the
transaction?”

烏克蘭危機不但釀成慘痛的人道災難，
更引發全球經濟動盪。正如 Alicia
Garcia-Herrero 在 5 月 6 日的網上研
討會指出，俄羅斯入侵烏克蘭就跟疫情
和美聯儲縮表一樣，只是接二連三的衝
擊之一。
她說：「概括來說，這意味通脹升溫和
增長放緩。」

Businesses also need to check
whether any of the industries or goods
they are dealing with are on any of the
sanctions lists. They should also be
aware that Russian banks have been
removed from the SWIFT payment
system, and ensure that alternate
payment methods are available.

法國外貿銀行亞太區首席經濟學家
Garcia-Herrero 其後講述環球經濟現況，
而基於幾個原因，她預期經濟不會迅速
復蘇。

So suggested that companies review
their contractual arrangements to
check if there is an exit clause or other
options to terminate agreements. A
new clause can be added to contracts
that asks parties to confirm that they
have not been sanctioned.

她續道：「此外，中國和國際貿易面臨
物流噩夢，預期市場會接連受到通脹衝
擊。」

Another option for risk management
is insurance, especially for exporters.
“Check your insurance policies on
which claims could arise to see if they
contain sanction clauses,” So added.
Despite the sanctions, it is worth
noting that Russia is not closed
for business, and even the E.U. is
continuing to import energy. But
businesses should ensure they
understand what is permitted under
the sanctions.

首先，新冠病毒疫情未退。中國當前一
波疫情令社區流動性減少，並對供應鏈
造成連鎖效應，令香港出口業亦受影
響。

疫情持續影響全球經濟之際，烏克蘭被
侵佔令復蘇的希望進一步受挫。大宗商
品和農業是烏國的支柱產業，因此這場
危機正為世界各地帶來成本壓力。
「烏克蘭戰爭對通脹壓力以及亞洲的食
品和能源價格均構成巨大衝擊。」她說。
然而，一些大宗商品出口國卻能從中獲
益。「得益最大的是澳洲，其次是印尼
和馬來西亞。」
第三項重要發展是美聯儲的加息計劃。
由於香港要同步加息，這將增加政府、
企業和家庭的借貸成本。
她說：「總括來說，亞洲方面，除烏克
蘭外，中國的疫情和美聯儲亦是需要考
慮的因素。」

「烏克蘭危機將進一步動搖市場在二次大戰後對建
立單一、穩定和深度整合的全球體系的決心。」
韓禮士基金會高級研究員Stephen Olson

至於香港，Garcia-Herrero 有三大關注點：
「第一，香港十分依賴內地，所以疫情是
一大衝擊；其次，香港要跟隨美聯儲加息；
第三點與烏克蘭有關，任何金融中心都難
免受到制裁措施影響。」
隨後，韓禮士基金會高級研究員 Stephen
Olson 探討戰爭對多邊貿易體系的影響。
他表示：「烏克蘭危機將進一步動搖市場
在二次大戰後對建立單一、穩定和深度整
合的全球體系的決心。」
這個體系日益分化，支離破碎。以往在關
貿總協定及其後的世貿組織框架下，貿易
關係一直建基於經濟效益和商業需要。
他解釋：「現在的情況卻日漸偏離這種模
式和願景。這一趨勢在俄軍侵略烏國前早
已形成，這場危機只是使其發展加快加
劇。」
他提出了三個具體的影響：其一，民主與
獨裁的分野擴大。多國在烏克蘭遇襲後迅
即讉責侵略行為，中國卻未有表態。隨着
俄烏戰事持續，各種不同對策引起的反響
愈來愈大。

與理念相近的『友好』國家建立貿易關
係，導致全球貿易體系四分五裂。」
烏克蘭危機帶來的第三個影響，是進一
步削弱世貿組織的作用。若然貿易不再
在單一體系的基礎上進行，這個國際組
織的重要性將會減退。
這些影響對企業有何啟示？ Olson 表
示，企業尤其是跨國公司應視烏克蘭危
機為警號。多年來，貿易體系一直運作
暢順，讓企業主管能專注處理商業事
務，而無需過於擔心政局發展；但情況
正在改變。
他說：「地緣政治議題將更常被納入董
事局的議程。世界會變得更紛繁複雜。」
國浩律師（香港）事務所合夥人蘇紹聰
其後就西方國家對俄實施制裁一事分享
意見。
他解釋，美英兩國和歐盟都施加了一系
列影響俄國人民、企業、若干行業和船
舶的制裁措施，例如禁止特定人士、資
產和資金的往來。

第二，貿易關係日益被武器化。俄烏衝突
爆發後，美國和歐盟迅速對俄羅斯實施制
裁，並揚言如有任何國家協助俄國規避制
裁，將會面臨後果。

蘇紹聰解釋，嚴格來說，這些制裁措施
並不構成香港法律的一部分，故在港並
無法律依據。他補充：「不過，這些制
裁措施仍會對在港經商的人士造成重大
影響。」

他指出：「這種武器化的趨勢促使國家只

部分制裁措施的涵蓋範圍甚廣，例如

「美國人」的定義包括身處美國的任何
人士；制裁亦針對源自美國的商品和服
務，以及以美元計價的交易。
「只要把美國、英國和歐盟的制裁措施
結合起來，便可知涵蓋範圍之廣。」蘇
紹聰又說：「假如您從商，就先要從風
險管理角度問問自己，交易有否涉及任
何目標人物或公司？」
企業亦要查明其業務涉及的行業或商品
有否被納入任何制裁名單。由於俄羅斯
銀行被剔出環球銀行金融電信協會
（SWIFT）的支付系統，企業亦要確保
有其他支付方式可供選擇。
蘇紹聰建議企業檢視合同安排，以確認
合同是否設有退出條款或其他終止協定
的選項。企業亦可在合同加入條款，要
求締約各方確認自己未有受到制裁。
管理風險的另一種方法是購買保險（對
出口商而言尤甚）。蘇紹聰補充：「查
看保單中可能涉及索賠的條款，以確認
是否包含制裁條款。」
值得留意的是，俄羅斯雖然受到制裁，
當地仍然開放通商，甚至歐盟亦繼續從
俄國進口能源。不過，企業應清楚了解
哪些活動不受制裁限制。
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Infrastructure Opportunities in
the Northern Metropolis
北部都會區基建機遇
New development will focus on technology and logistics while transport enhancements will improve the city’s connectivity
新發展將聚焦科技和物流領域，完善運輸網絡將加強香港內外聯通

The Northern Metropolis Development
Strategy aims to not only reshape
Hong Kong’s physical landscape, but
also drive the evolution of the city’s
business environment to include more
technology, innovation and logistics.
The ambitious plan, announced in last
year’s Policy Address, will create a new
urban core in the New Territories to
counter-balance the current Harbour
Metropolis. A huge amount of new
transport infrastructure will be built,
which will facilitate movement between
Hong Kong and the rest of the Greater

Bay Area (GBA), as well as within the
city itself.
Marcos Chan, Executive Director and
Head of Research for Hong Kong at
CBRE, introduced members to his
company’s latest report on the city’s
infrastructure outlook. He first gave
an overview of the projects that have
been completed in the past few years,
such as the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao
Bridge, new MTR lines and stations,
and the just-opened extension of the
East Rail Line to Admiralty.

“We need to see Hong Kong move
beyond what we are already good
at, like finance, and encourage the
development of more technology
and innovation industries.”
– Marcos Chan
Executive Director and Head of
Research for Hong Kong at CBRE
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The express cross-border rail link
(XRL) is another major piece of the
transportation network, although the
pandemic has put a pause on its use.
“Travel time to Guangzhou in the past
was 2 hours and 10 minutes. With the
XRL, this has been reduced to only
about 50 minutes,” he said. “This will
help a lot with daily travel.”
Besides boosting the city’s transport
links, the Northern Metropolis will
also address some of Hong Kong’s
deep-seated issues, including the lack
of space for residential and industrial
buildings.
Chan summarized the three key aims
of the plan. First, to resolve the city’s
housing shortage and increase home
ownership, helping to create a more
stable society.
“The second role is very important,
which is to expand Hong Kong’s
economic base,” he said. “We need to
see Hong Kong move beyond what we
are already good at, like finance, and
encourage the development of more
technology and innovation industries.”
The third role is to facilitate the
integration with the rest of the
GBA, to enable more cross-border
collaboration.

Chan expects to see a gradual shift in
the Hong Kong population towards
the New Territories as the new
developments are built. Most of the
residential property in the Northern
Metropolis has been earmarked for
public housing, so he does not expect it
will have a major impact on the private
residential market.

around 15 new railway lines and over 40
stations, mostly in the New Territories
to support the new developments.”

These new communities will be served
by new transport infrastructure
including roads and railway lines.

Putting the scale of the Northern
Metropolis plan into perspective, Chan
said it is around four times the size of
Hong Kong island. In terms of sectors,
around 80 million square feet of floor
space has been allocated to industry and

“There will be a huge expansion of the
existing MTR network in the next 10
to 15 years,” he said. “This will include

While the first MTR stations won’t
start operating until around 2027, in
the meantime, there will be new road
developments, including a strategic link
from Tseung Kwan O to Kowloon East
and Kowloon West.

logistics, and the same to technology
and innovation. These two sectors
are intended to be the key economic
drivers of the Northern Metropolis.
For logistics, a major development will
be at Hung Shui Kiu, which is west of
Yuen Long and midway between the
airports of Hong Kong and Shenzhen.
The strategic location of Hung Shui
Kiu means that there are potential
business opportunities for hotels and
leisure development, Chan said. The
San Tin Technopole, meanwhile, will
be the key hub for the science and
technology sectors.
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“From a holistic point of view,
the general commercial space is
relatively limited, with around 37
million square feet for general
purposes, including office, retail and
hotels,” Chan added. “This is not
small, but it’s not huge compared to
the space assigned to logistics and
technology development.”
He does not expect that the
Northern Metropolis will lure
businesses away from the
traditional CBDs in Hong Kong
Island and Kowloon, as the
new development will focus on
technology and logistics. He added
that the Government was currently
working with the private sector on
pedestrian enhancement schemes
in Central, Wan Chai, Causeway Bay
and Kowloon.
So Hong Kong’s financial hub will
likely remain in its current home,
Chan said: “Office landlords and
property developers don’t have
to worry too much from that
perspective.”

《北部都會區發展策略》旨在重塑香港地
貌，並銳意推動創科和物流發展，為本
地營商環境帶來新氣象。
去年的《施政報告》提出這項宏大計劃，
目標是在新界建設全新的核心都會區，
與現有的維港都會區並駕齊驅。大量運
輸基建項目將陸續開展，以促進香港對
內及對外與其他大灣區城市的往來。
世邦魏理仕香港執行董事暨研究部主管
陳錦平向會員介紹該公司最新發表的
《香港基建展望》報告，並概述過去數
年落成的項目，例如港珠澳大橋、港鐵
新線路和車站，以及剛通車、以金鐘作
終點站的東鐵線過海段。
在疫情下停運的廣深港高速鐵路香港段
是運輸網絡的另一重要組成部分。
陳錦平表示：「以往由香港前往廣州需
時 2 小時 10 分鐘，而在廣深港高鐵開通
後，車程縮短至只需約 50 分鐘，大大便
利市民日常出行。」
北部都會區除了加強本地交通聯繫，亦
將有助應對香港部分的深層次矛盾，例
如住宅和工廈用地不足。
陳錦平概述計劃的三大目標。首先是解
決本港房屋短缺問題和增加自置居所比
率，藉以促進社會穩定。

「第二個作用十分重要，就是擴大香港的
經濟基礎。」他解釋：「香港在金融等
領域享有優勢，但我們需要向前邁進，
鼓勵創科產業發展。」
第三個作用是促進與大灣區其他城市融
合，推動跨境協作。
隨着各個新發展項目相繼落成，陳錦平
預計香港人口將逐步向新界北移。北部
都會區的住宅物業大部分已劃作公營房
屋用途，因此他預料私人住宅市場不會
大受影響。
這些新社區將連接道路和鐵路等新建的
交通配套。
他說：「現有的港鐵網絡將於未來 10 至
15 年大幅擴充，包括增設約 15 條路線
和超過 40 個車站，而覆蓋範圍以新界為
主，以配合區內發展。」
首批港鐵車站要到大概 2027 年才啟用，
但期間會有新道路落成，包括一條連接
將軍澳與東西九龍的策略性幹道。
陳錦平指出，論規模，北部都會區的面
積大約是香港島的四倍。至於產業方面，
工業物流和創新科技業將成為北部都會
區的重要經濟引擎，因此區內劃作上述
兩大產業用途的樓面空間分別約為 8,000
萬平方呎。
物流業方面，位於元朗以西、港深兩地
機場之間的洪水橋將迎來重要發展。陳
錦平表示，洪水橋的戰略位置有潛力發
展為酒店和休閒區。與此同時，新田科
技城將成為重要的科技樞紐。

「香港在金融等領域享有優勢，但我們
需要向前邁進，鼓勵創科產業發展。」
——陳錦平
世邦魏理仕香港執行董事暨研究部主管

「整體而言，一般商用空間相對有限，只
有約 3,700 萬平方呎劃作寫字樓、零售
和酒店等一般用途。」他續道：「這個
規模並不算小，但與預留作物流和科技
發展用途的空間相比，面積稱不上大。」
北部都會區將聚焦科技和物流發展，故
他預期不會影響港島和九龍傳統核心商
業區對企業的吸引力。他又指出，政府
現正與私營界別合作，在中環、灣仔、
九龍和銅鑼灣開展行人環境改善計劃。
因此，香港的金融樞紐將很大機會繼續
留在現址。陳錦平稱：「寫字樓業主和
地產發展商不必對此過份擔心。」
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WHAT’S ON
Due to the ongoing coronavirus
health threat, many of our
events are now taking place
online. Please check our
website or app for the latest
status of scheduled events.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

Check with secretariat for details

最活
新動

What’s happening at the Chamber
總商會最新動態

WEBINARS (Visit website for full details and to register)

EMPLOYMENT AND TALENT
TRENDS TODAY

Jun 7 4:00 - 5:15 pm

VAT REFUND FOR SMEs IN CHINA

Jun 8 11:00 am - 12:15 pm

ASIA & AFRICA
Business developments in Egypt.
Jun 8 2:00 pm

FINANCIAL & TREASURY
SERVICES
Update on the latest trends and
prospects for virtual assets.
Jun 17 4:00 pm

NEW OPPORTUNITIES AS ARGENTINA
JOINS THE BELT & ROAD INITIATIVE

Jun 16 9:00 - 10:00 am

EUROPE
Challenges and opportunities for
NFTs in Europe.
Jun 23 5:00 pm

THE BLOCKCHAIN REVOLUTION:
UNLOCKING OPPORTUNITIES FOR
BUSINESSES

Jun 23 3:00 - 4:00 pm

TRAINING & SEMINARS (Check website for details)

LEGAL
Government’s proposals to update
Hong Kong’s copyright regime.
Jun 27 4:00 pm

Excellent Customer Service

Marketing Strategy

Too Long; Didn’t Read

Dealing with Controversial Human
Resources Operational Issues in Accordance
with the Legislation and Case Law

Jun 1 9:30 am - 12:00 nn

Jun 9 2:30 - 5:30 pm

SITE VISITS

Jun 10 2:00 - 6:00 pm

Jun 14 9:30 am - 6:00 pm

VISIT TO THE HONG
KONG INTERNATIONAL
AIRPORT
See the latest developments as
Hong Kong’s “Airport City” takes
shape, with retail and
entertainment, enhancements to
logistics links and the upcoming
opening of the third runway.
Jun 22 3:00 – 5:00 pm
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The Most Concerning Issues of China
Individual Income Tax Policy for
Cross-border Employees

Strengths-based Selling: How to Close
More Deals with Your Innate Talents

Strategic Negotiating
– The Art and The Science

WeChat Marketing

Jun 16 2:30 - 5:30 pm

Jun 23 2:00 - 6:00 pm

Jun 21 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Jun 24 2:30 - 5:30 pm

Pay by BOC-HKGCC Visa Card and
get 30% OFF course fees

How to Promote Yourself

自我提升之道

要在競爭激烈的工作環境中適應新常態，自我提
Promoting yourself is key to capturing value, especially in a competitive
work landscape that is requiring us to be ready to adapt to a new normal.
升是創造價值的關鍵。透過Zoom與人保持聯繫
While Zoom let us stay in touch, the skills involved in being visible, in having
時，為人所見、所知、所聞的技能可說是成功的
your voice acknowledged, are critical to success. What makes you or your
要素。您或貴公司有何過人之處？
business so special?
本工作坊將助您掌握自我增值的工具和技能，讓
This workshop is designed to give you powerful tools to give you
您無論在線上或線下會面交流時，都能發揮更大
influence and authority in your chosen profession, be it online or
的影響力。
in-person.
內容：
Content:
1. 制定增加知名度計劃
1. Develop your Visibility Plan
2. 構思個人故事——學習講故事的重點技巧
2. Own Your Story – Learn key storytelling techniques
3. 利用新的面對面工具和技巧提升個人品牌
3. Strengthen your own brand with new in-person tools
Strategic Negotiating
4. 成為社交發言人，發展網上社區
and hacks
– The Art and the Science
5. 掌握強而有力的溝通策略，從而提升個人形象
4. Develop your online communities by becoming a
策略談判之藝術與科學
Social Spokesperson
Many people struggle to negotiate well.
5. Learn compelling communications strategies
They don't enjoy it and often fail to achieve
to boost your profile
their objectives. It needn't be this way.
Negotiating is about reaching an agreement
that is seen as positive by all involved. It should
be viewed as an opportunity for creating trust
Trainer：Patrick Eng
and value.
導師：Patrick Eng
Content:
Date：12 July 2022
1. The Negotiation Hexagon – The six possible
日期：2022年7月12日
approaches to reaching an agreement
Time：9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
時間：上午9時30分至下午12時
2. Tactics – Best practice preparation
Venue：HKGCC Theatre, 22/F United Centre
3. Techniques – Being persuasive across the table
Patrick Eng,
地點：金鐘統一中心22樓香港總商會演講廳
Language：English
語言：英語
Fees： Member $750/ Non-member $950   
費用：會員$750/ 非會員 $950

許多人認為談判是一項艱巨任務，談判過程令人煩厭，而結
果往往未如理想，但以上情況絕對能夠改變。談判的重點在
於令各方達成互利的協議，當中的過程亦是建立信任和價值
的良機。
內容：
1.  六角談判法——達成協議的六種可行方法
2.  策略——最佳實踐的準備
3.  技巧——具說服力的談判技巧

Trainer： Mark Loasby
導師：
Mark Loasby
Date：
23 June 2022
日期：
2022年6月23日
Time：
2:00 - 6:00 p.m.
時間：
下午2時至6時
Venue：
HKGCC Theatre, 22/F United Centre
地點：
金鐘統一中心22樓香港總商會演講廳
Language： English
語言：
英語
Fees：
Member $950/ Non-member $1,150
費用：
會員$950/ 非會員 $1,150
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Mark Loasby,
Managing Director,
Connect Communication
Mark Loasby
Connect Communication
董事總經理

Executive Consultant,
Connect Communication

Patrick Eng
Connect Communication
執行顧問

